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.,,,l tb,ne, uDrl, f rt’.two ds .. ofb.glnolng. Con inlng four and forty
and Ira, minutes wont cloven chdos ut,d nighty, nine hundredths of an acre morn or less.

-- eaves ]haas ~o a o,Jrneet tt.toe,~ (16) nnrto Leaving after dodeoting all the abOveoxeep,
By virtue of s writ of flora f~dah to me dl. twenty r, ln~, do,~r~.s uod t’~lr,y-cight minotes th,ns~ t~enty two hundred and sixty one acres

Iwted. Issued.nut ̄ t the New Jersey (~ourt of oust five chains ..t ~cvcoty thrto links to a and thirty four hundredths of an acre, more of
(~lla¯sury, willbesnidatpubllovendoe, on career; thence (17) ~orth thlr,y.dx degrees less.

~lmrsday, Sept. 1st, 1892,
two o’elcek in the afternoon of said day, ut

file ]0onrtHoue in May’n Landtng, Jtlantln
Onnaty, New Jersey,

All the following parcels of ]and in Bu~nn"
’~hta ~ownstfip AtlaJ~tic County, Now Jor-
lly. bounded and described as follows :

Lot No. !. Beginning ̄ t a corner in the
Ida stream of Deep Run, thencu bounded on
/lie Weymnuth line south eleven degrees and
fofiy.se~en minutes out seventy.six chains

twenty-five links to a stake ; thence still
~:e~e same south thirteen degrees and forty

minutes west thirty seven chains and
~venty five links ro a stone in the lien of the
laid Weymouth lands and iu the road leading
film~lhea _Yi~t a_so_ £H aye I:tnd!ng, ]_al, d__iLa
ee~nee to l,,t (I i) ~et eft tu Charles W. Jones 
~kence bounding on estd roe4 and said lot
Itorth fifty eiAht degrees and nine minutes
west forty-nlt*n chelae and six:y-five Ilnhe to
Iteorner in "id road; thence still bounding
on said Jones’lot nor*h eleven degrees and
three quarters¯west snven~y.nne chains and
forty five links to a e~rn, r hy the edge of the
swamp and corner of late Geor-.e B. Cake’s
~dar Swamp l.t ; thenno hounding thereon
~evth nineteen den, rose out mare or le.s to
tk run ,,f Deep Ben Br.noh ; tl~eneo down
the same the s:veral o,,ursee and distances
~ereof.to’thn beginning; no¯raining four
bnndred and s~,veuty seven acres more or less.
lgacepttug,,bereout a t, sct of land containing
thtr,y o~e an.i a half acres odd to belongto C,
1~. L*,o,iie..,e heir* of John Tarpin, and the
tetra of~ b, M. Walter, and being lot number
twelve of the division of the Walker lauds.

Lot l~e¯L Beginning at a point ic rt.e
centre of the blayo Lnnding and Buena Vist~
]toad, where the eooie*y line cr~sses said read,
|t being also corver to a tract of lan~; formerly
belonging to Elizabeth nauthorn and rues
~rcm thence (I) along the centre of said rod
a¯rth fifty sovou degrees and fifty minutes
west sixty four chains an’d thirty link~ to a
~rner tn said road; thence (’~) s,~uto twelve
mad one half degrees west twenty f,ur chine
aa~t einhty ,inks alcoa said Elis.bethHaothems
lot to her e,,renr; theses (3) north eighty six
~egrees cud fifty five minutes west sixty seven
d~aios and twentyone links to a eor~er; thence
ltrtnorth thirteen degrees and five minutes e~t

y six shales and sixty seven links ,o a nor.
net, it being olso a corner to the Fi.~d Tract;

-4 ::.= ] " . _ -~ . -
fifty ei.,~ht degrees esot twenty six chains to
another comer thereof; thence (6) still Mong
laid trsot north nine degrees thirteen chains
and fortyd¯e links to ¯ corner in the centre of
aforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre 
laid road and still m the Field line south fifty
four degrees and forty eight minutes east
i|ineteen chains and ninety el.hi links to
another comer of the Pield tract; thence (8)
z¯rth fiheen degrees and five rain. out thirty
chains and eight links crossing the WestJersey
mad Atlantic Railroad to ¯ comer; thence (9)
aor:h eighty six degrees and fiR- four minutes
West-fourteen ehains and eightyelght links still
Iln¯g the Field Tract to ¯ comer ; thence (10)
north/wslVetiegrees and five minutes esot
twenty eight 0heine and eighteen links to a
corner; thseo~ (11) south eighty six degrees
gad ten mi¯.,tes e~t fourteen chains and forty
I~x links to a stone comer where formerly stood
8 forked pine; thence (15) north six degrees
and fifty.four minutes we~t elgh.*y one eh~[0e
and eighty links ¯long the line of Weymouth
~rut to a comer In A. Pancoast’s ~[111 Pond ;
thence (P) down the said pon~ and ere:sing
the dam and continuing dewY. the stream forty
eh¯ins more or less to e~ ocher in the society
]line in said stream ; tit.once (14) along ~o said
Society lme. south ,*fly eight degrees end fifty
minutes east twq hundred and four chins and

~iy .~v: iin~s ~ the p~ce of beglaning.¯ntatutn~ ̄ levou hutadred and four and thirty
|Wq Iiua~redths of an sore, more or le.¯

~hlvi Truer. Beginning ̄ e-a stone for a
eerier where formerly steed ̄  Jerked pine. it
behg the twelfth corner of the above described
tract and runs from thence (1) north eighty six
degrees and ten minutes west fourteen chains
andfcrty sixlinks to ¯ corner; thence (2)

-|curb twelve degrees and five minutos west
twenty eight chains and e ghteou links to a

~evrne’r in line of the l?ield Treet; thence (3)
~¯rth eighty six degrees and fifty four minutes
west twenty.seven oh¯ins mere or less to the
~ield corner; thence(4) south thirteen degrees
and five minute~ w.t psosing along the Field
~not and over,¯ earner thereof and ̄ tong the
fourth line of the first ¯bore described tract
lixty nlne ehdns ;o the fourth corner of above
tract ; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
~fty five minutes enat forty seven chains and
twenty-one links to ¯ corner ; thence (0) sooth
twelve deg~m and twenty minutes wear ttirty
two chains tud thirty two links t¯ a comer;
thence (7) north eighty eenn degrees west
sixty four chains to a comer; thence (8) north
thirteen degrees and forty three minutes out
ere.tug the May|Iandlng ~d Buena Vista
]Road at ¯ point in the centre of .id road
being one hundred chal¯e and eighty five links
still eo¯tlnuing in said eouree thirty coven
¯ hulas and seventy five links to a corner;
thence 19) north eleven degrees and fortyeeven
~dnutes west seventy sixchains and twentyfive
links more or lees to Deep Run ; thence (10)
down saidDeep Run the several courses there-
of until it lnteneete the thirteenth comer of
the above described tmet in ,L Punco.t’e Mill
Pond sixty five chains more or less: thence
(1l) along the line of said above treet south
Iflx degree8 and fifty four minutes east et~kty
One shales and eight3 links to the place of
beginning. Oonteining ¯in¯ hundred and
sixty five sores more or 1¢..

Fourth Tract. Beginning st a poht in the
eentra :f the MJtys Landing ,rod Buena Vista
l~,oad where the link ¯f land formerly belong-
ing te the Weymouth Company crosses said
rend, it being Can corner to ¯ Sot of land for-
merlyb.longing to 0, Emma Jones and n~
from thence, (1) south thirteen degrees ~d

¯ forty three mlnntee west sint~ three chains and
thirty five links tb a ournert then6e’(2) n’r~
eighty ~ernn de~,roes west thirty eight euains
and seventy links to a pine stump for a comer
near the Tuekehoe lto~l; thence i 3) south
forty five degrees west two chains an4 twenty
five links to the Tuckehoe Bead; thence (4)
north thirty and three quuter degrees west
thirty three chains and ninety four ;inks to a
corner in cetd road ; thence (5) north reventy-
nine degrees etet two eheins ~nd twenty.two
links to s corner; thence (6) south sixty three
degreer out ten chains to ¯ c~ner; these-, (7)
north seventy.two degrcen east tbkty¯elgbt
chains and eleven links to a comer; thence (8)
north fiftce¯ and one half degrees east twenty
shales to a corner; theece (9) north forty
seven degrees w~,t sixty chains end seventy
seven links to a comer by s hog hob; thence
(I0) north sixtlou degrees out nine chine and
thirty six links ¯routing the Maya Landing
Reid aforesdd; thence (11) north eigh*y six
degrees and twenty tw¯ minutes west twe|.ty
six chains und six linh re ere.inK the read
dorelald to at comer ; thence (12) north nasty
dx degrees west ten chains cud foriy two links
Io ¯eomert thence (lg) north :eight degrees
and fifty-two minutes west crossing the said
road thirty-three chains to ¯ eJner; thence
(14) north slgty five dqrees and seven minutes

, vest fitteea ehtiss and Idaetpt~ee ~ to ¯

cud fifty-three minutes cost five chains and
seventy llt~ks t~ a c, rnerl theses (18) south
fifty ~evon dt, Rrt~es and twtnty seven ]minutes
east twenty thr~o chains to a corner; thence
(19) nbrth eighty-hive ,leffreos and sight min-
utes e,t~t t~,(~ttry eight choline and fifteen licks
to a e.rner : 4hence 120) south lift 3 degrees and
t wnaty.s*~ven minutes east five chains and
two.to eight ]iokd to a corner; thence (2J)
south forty one degrees and ten minntee west
thirteen ohuins to a ©ort~er; thence’ (22) south
twenty six degrees anti ton minutes west
seven chains and twenty five links t~ a corner;
thence (2~) soulh four degrees a’nd ton minutes
west five oh.ins and ~ixty.flx, o links to ¯
comer ; thence (24) ,outh seven ty. four degrees
and fifty minute, east fnur chains to u corner ;
_t h e nke ~.2§J~ _o~h_ thlr!y;six__.d e~eg ree_L nud__ts¯-
minutes east thirw two cha:n, to a comer to
C. Emma Jones’ ion ; thence (26) south eleven
cud three qua~er de~’ees east seventy one
ehtdns and Iorty-fivc links to a corner in the
center of the Msy’a Luoding Road aforesaid;
tIJenoe [27] ~outh flitS.eight degrees nnd nine
minute~ e~t fort~-nino cbqins and sixty five
links Mong the neuter of said road to the place
of beginning, containing five hundred and
eighty-nine and two hundredths sores, be the
same more or less.

Fifth Tract :--Begiunlog, according to an
old survey, utn crooked pine tree about
mile from Benjamin P.~rson’s house marked
twelve notches and four blazes and lettered
A. E. F. S. and rans from thence [I] north
thirty degrees wut ton chains ; thence [2]
,north eighty degrees west ten chains ; thence
[3] sour h twenty- five degrees west’ ten ’chainm ;
thence [4] south eleven degrees west ten
chains; thence [5] South ei~:hty degrees eaet
sixteen chains ; thence [6] north twenty three
degree/east fourtoenchai~a to the place of
beginning. Containing thirty one acres and
fifty two huudredtbs of on anre~ it being a
survey located to Ellen Smith, JoSeph Sawings
end Amos Xreland beefing date the I2th doy of
May, t,n. 1791.

Sixth Tr.’et. Beginning at a stake for a
corner of James Downs’ lot the same being
numbered Lhree on rue map on the west side
of Conover’a Branch and runs thence along the
line of James Downs’ lot sooth seventy eight
degrees east eight chins to a eorner on the
easterly side ef said branch ; thence [~] north
thirty thr~e degrees east six chains end forty
links to
"]~’r~h north envouty eight degrees west seven
chains and fo’ty links to a
side of 8aid Breach; thence (4) south thirty
eight degrees west six chains and fifty linkr to
the place ofbegluDing. Contuinin~ five acres
and three hundredths of an acres more or
los. /daktng to~:cther in tbo five ¯bore de-
scribed Uraot~ of hod two thousand 8ix bun-
dred and ninety four acrce and eighty-nine
huudrcd,hs of an acre, be the same more or
less, out ot which t;;erc are the following
exooptinns: twenty nine and thirty two hun-
dredths of an acre conveyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jcrsey and Atlanilc ]t~il-
road by deed dated August 7th, ]880, and
recorded in the Clerk’s Office of Atluntie Co,,
1£.J., in Eook 78 of Deeds, folio 3S1.

Also, two hundred and eighteen a~d ninety
two hundredths of an acre con,-eyed by said
Jones and wife to thq h’e~n[lonal Land Co,
by deed dnt¢~ ]~S h~], 188t, and recorded.
51cre~aic~ in B~k 99 of Deeds, folio 819, eta.

Alas: one hundred and two and fifty one
hund’redths of an a:re conveyed by snid Jones
¯ ̄ d wife to the said Intcnadonni Land Corn-
"puny by deer dated January 3bt, 1885, and
recorded as n fores&id in Buck 104 of Dceds
folio 94, &e.

Also, one hundred and slaty one and thirty
eight hundredths of en aera eooveye,l by e ,id
Jones and wife ~o James 51eGrath~by deed
dated June 5th. 1885 and rocordnd n~ atoruald
in.b0ok In5 of Deeds, folio 44, &c.

Also one hundred auU five sores conveyed by
,id Jones to Edwad R. Wood by deed dated
January 7th, 1886 and duly recorded a8 afore.
said in Book ]08 ot Deeds, folio 28S. &e.

Also four and fifty nine hundredths of an
acre conveyed by said Jones to the West
Jersey and Atlas’in Railroad by deed dated
Jaouury 31st, 1885 and recorded as aforesaid in
Book 109 of Deeds, folio 205. &e.

Also twenty five ccre~ conveyed by said
Jones to Eaward R. Wood by deea dated June
15th, 1886 and duly recorded -- aforesaid In
Book No. [11 of deeds, folin 403. ,~0

Also flfty-elght and eighty hundredths of an
a~re conveyed by said Jones t. Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22rid. 1887 and
recorded as alore~id in Book No. 117 of
Deeds, folio 41, &e.

Also, forty one and filly hundredths of un
sore couveyed by sald Jones to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July ~Sth, 188~ and
recorded so aforesaid in Book 118 of Deeds,
folio 484, &c.

Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jones
and wife to 8tephen Robinson by deed dated
July l~th, 1888, and duly recorded u ̄ fore-
said in Book 126 of Deeds, folio 118, &o.

Also, twenty tere~ conveyed by said Jones
and wife to Charles North by dee.d dated July
l$th, 1888, and duly recorded ss ¯foreeald in
Boo]i 128 of Deeds, fol|o I14, &¢.

There is dan excepted out of the above
described tracts the two follouing deeorlbod
lots to the said Charles W. Jones.

Fi.t. Beg’rasing ̄ t a point in the centre
of:Main Avenne where the north line of the
West Jersey and Atlantic Railroad erassee the
asme and tuns [I] ¯lout the centre Of said
Haln Avenue north twenty seven deween and
thirty five minutes esst five ohalns and eev.
enty five links to a¯ ¢.uglo in enl,l avenue ;
thence [~] still along the centce of s¯ld ave.
north eight degrees and twenty minntes west
twenty oh¯ins and eighty’five link~ to ¯ part
in the eentrn of said avenue ; thence (3) south
elghty~ one and three qunr~rs de .gr~. sweet
twelve chains and four Unke to n pmut i~ the
centre of Ced~g Avenue : thence [4] along the
centre of kaid Cedar ̄ venue south eight de~
grees and twenty minutas east’ eight chains
and seventy five links to a¯ angle in said
Cedar avenue; thence [5] south twenty seven
degrees and thirty five minutes west eight
ohoins and fifty.one links to the north line
of said railroad; " thence [6] south s,gty two
degrees and twenty five minutes cost along
the line of asld rnilrood sevenroa¯ ohain~ to the
phee of beginning. Cantalning twenty seven
and fifty five hundredths urea.

8~ound "L’roeL Beginning at the central
point of thn Intersect’on of Main and Wey-
m~uth avenues sod runs thence alnug Wey-
mouth aver, no fifteen chains and In.y flee
hnk+ to a our¯or of Stept, ea Robinson]’s 1ol ;
then,e [2] along laid h,r twenty oh.ins to bin
em, cr; then iS[ ~tl|l along bin Jjno ten ebehs
to the son,sty line ; thnnc~ [4] along thn society
gne nor,h eight and a quurter degrees west
f,,urtee~’ "chains sad eighty five links to Rob.
erts’ oorner ; thence [5] al,,u~ Rober~’iino
8outh eighty .-e and Ih,’eequ*rtev degrees we*t
ulno:een chains and forty five ll’ ks t~ snothor
nosoer of Roberts’ laud ; tbnnee [6] still aloag
Robert¢ lion south eigkt and a qqarter degrees
east roves chins ; thence [TJ atill o[ong es[d
Roberts’line six chalks to MatnAvenae i thence
tel-along the .centre ~f Main Avenue swenty
~vm chins ~md el~hhr ire ~inko to tun pmdm

Together with all and slnguhr the rights,
liberties, pr[vile8ee, hereditaments and appnr-
tensnccs thereto belonging cr in nnywlse
apporutinlng and the revenlon and rem,dndcrs
rents, Issues and profite thereof~ and also oil
tho e~tote, right, title, interest, uee, property,
claim aud demand of thn e¯id defendunta of, in
to cud out of the same. be sold, to pay and

,in the first place unto the n.id corn.
the sum of twenty two thousand two

hundred end nioet~ three dollars and sixty two
cents, the prmolpnl and interest secured by his
certain mortgage given by the said Riol,hnd
Improvement Company unto the said com.
plainanr, beartng date the first day of Haroh,
A.D. eighteen hundred und eighty nine~ togeth-
er with lawful interest thereon from the eighth
dff_of..June. A.D¯ ~igh tee~un dr edmund_ninety_
,we until the 8eme be paid and 8otl~fled, and
oleo the cents of the said complainant, And
that the premises should be sold in the follow.
ing mouser end order, that is to say’: That the
whole of the muin treot of the mortgaged prem-
ises less the parcels released so oforeesold
(excepting thereout the f,llowlng trads of
lend conveyed by the }~.tehlund Improvement
Comneuy but not releued from the operation
of complsinast’s said mortgage, vix :

[1] A trsot of land of ten acres strict meas-
ure conveyed to Thorns R. Evnn8 by the Rich-
land Improvement Oompany by deed dated the
first day of July A. D. eighteen hundred and
nirety, and ,recorded in the Clerk’s Office of
Atlantic Counly, iu Book 153 of Deeds, page
170, ns rUtted in said bill ; [2] a tract of hnd
of ten and ono sixth aere~, more or less, con.
veyed by the said cOmpany by deed dated the
first dey of February A.D. ctghtee~t hundred
and ninety, and reeordnd as aforeuald, in book
B9 of deeds, pogo 849, re Joseph Turner; [3]
a trsot of land of fifteen acres conveyed by the
said company to John Tobi. by deed dated
the fifteenth doy of June, A.D. eighteen hen.
dred ~tnd ntnety one, recorded as aforesaid, in
deed book 157, page 39 ; [4] ¯ tract of land of
t0n -,ores, strht measure, conveyed by the said
company to David J. Jonu by deed dated the
sixteenth doy of June A. D. eighteen hundred
and ninety one, recorded as e/oresald, In deed
bookI57, page87; [5] a tract of land of
twelve und one fonrth acres conveyed by the
said company to nichard Kinnord by need
dated the twenty seventh day of June A. X,.
eishteen huudred and ninety one, recorded as
aforeeuid, in deed ~ook 157, poge 34, as stated

conv~yed by said eompauy to Tbomas Davis by
deed dated the sixth day of July, A. D. sigh-
teen hundred and ninety one, and recorded as
aforesaid, in deed book 157, pap 32, as stated
insmd hill; be firstsold .awhole or insix
pereels as described In 8eid bill, as the Sheriff
8hall, in his discretion, deem most ̄dvl,able,
and if the proceeds of such sale shnll be inenf.
tic[sat to pay and .tidy to the said eomplalu-
nut the amount of his .aid mortgage and costs
as aforesaid, then the said six excepted tracts
of land sh’all be sold separately and in the
foll,~wleg order :

First, The tract t.£ eight sores o0nveyed by
th~ ai~ company to thn enid Thomas Davis;
and if the proceeds thereof shall bn insufficient
to eetiefy said ddicleney, then [second] the
tract of twelve and onequarter acres 0onveyed
by the ss|d company to tbe said Richard Kin-
nard shall be sold ; end St’the proceeds thereof
shall beinsufl}cient to satisfy said defioieney~
then [third] the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said David J. Jones
shall be sold; and if the proceeds of the sale
shall still be insu~cient, then [fourth] shall be
sold the tract of fifteen seres¯conveyed by the
said company to the said John Tobhs ; and if
the proceeds of the sale thereof shall still be
insu[ficient, then [fifth] shall be sold the treet
of t~n and nne sizth acres conveyed by the said
company to the said John Turner ; and if the
proceeds of the sale thereof shall still be in-
anl~oien~ then [lastly] rhall be acid the tract
of ten acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Thomas R. Evaus, to satisfy the same.

Seized as the property of the RIchland Im-
provement Company and others, end tskan in
execution ot the suit of Charles W. Joan, and
to be sold by

CHARLES R. LACVa
Sheriff’.

Dated July 22, 1592.
D, J. Pxnco~u~’, Solicitor. pr.feo,$fiT.92

Read the Republican.

SALE FOR TAXES,
Fox, the Tax of 1890.

TOWN 0F ~rA~OI~O~.
"~t~OTICE is h ereby given that by virtue of a wsrraut
..k.N it~ued by G. W. Presser. Eaq., to make the taxm

See the Prices ̄ of Meats o me HeFt, PubI|shex,. Te ms==$1.26 Pe , Yeax,.
--AT-- "*"----:
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[ Y~ort ’~riffSermous. J.S. THAYER, "HAMMONTON

JONES’ MARKET !
................... Good-Steaks at ]0 cents,

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892,
I

I

I

U~less you want to buy a Watch
wa~ down lo~. We are bound to
get your trade, if low prices wiU
’bring it. We can sell you a watch
~f any make or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in many

caaes lower.

Call and get our prices, and compare them with
thee for the same class of goods elsewhere.

QIt D INDUOEMENTS We want your trade, and are willing to

TO READERS OF THE sell cheap to secure it.

South J e: s ey Republican. w.
ThO Presidential Campalgn of 189~ will, without doubt, be the mo~t intensely HAMMONTON. N. J.

interesting end exciting in the history of the United 8tats& ann oocmtry
people will be extremely anxious to have all the ~eneral and peditleal
n~- _-_- . .:__--- _: _ _ _ _--"

is vnmt,
we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paFr of the United States,

Which eaab]~ us to offer that splandid journal (reguisx eubserlption price, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN for one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

New York Wee]dy Tribune, regula~ Flee, $1.00
South Jersey l~epublica,, . - 1.25

Total, $2.25

We furnish both papers one year for’$1.25~
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Thla Is the most liberal combination offer ever made in the United 8tarsi. and
every reader of the R~Pu~Lzc~ should take adnntage of it at once.

Addre-- all orders to the South Jersey 1P.epubllean.

UP TRAINS.

BTATIOB$.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

Successor to J,-.D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Plour,
--AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~Goods delivered, and orders taken ~ your doo~

-lgO_XXXIL

’_~housauds of itumigrants come to the
United States every war. Why do they
come here ? In orthr to earn starvation
wages, to be deprived of their earnings
by "Tariff-ntonopolht~,?, to bo taxed tbr
the beoeflt of the "robber b~trous ?’,

No, they come hers becauso exper-
ieu~e at home, uuder the slavery of the
~Eumpeau wage-system, has taught them
that only iu this countr~ ot high wages
and prosperity," of contentment and Pro-
tection] is the ~borsr worth7 of his hire.
Only in this land of "taxes- has he an
adequate scope for the exercise of the
taculties with which natur~ h~ blessed
him, only here can he own his own home,
furnish it in corniest, and educate his
children to be good and patriotic
citizens.

Immignttiou is thus the best possible

trlbUts to the benefits of Proteetion, a
mute bnt eloquent iodex of American
progress under the American system.

:Immigrants did uot flock here in Free-
Trade periods. They remained in their
own coun t~
standard of wage8 which Free-Trade
entails was not a sugdcutly strong
inducement to bring them hers. Pauper
wa~es can be earned just as well at
home os abroad.

But when Protection again triumphed,
when our mills aud factories a~:ain
hummed with life and action, when
plenty again blessed the land, thcn the
masses el Europe.again knoekcd at our
doors and asked us to share with them
our abundance.

Ham~nonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbizlg promptly

attended to.

~AnVILLE, J~. ~,, b;arch 6. ]9~I.
I, the undereLgnt.~l, au~’:r,q fro**. Ol,tlcl,.yfic

$ yt.nrs, h~.d nc uZ)t,oLlte aadcoUd do Ire wo:i
wLt~v,)vvr; rt)]|,;lll~od @, UI;£.l~)3F O~ ¢~OC[.OZ9. b;]
dl ~,ti(l t~sru~J,Ll.te_r’~,£Al]3"~ rcr ally t;I:,r~t~’~
t th,,n took l~&~,r K¢,enig’t~ ~’er~o TOU;C, it1;,
~o, nc’~" |’.~ l.¢.r/:et hen Ith. ~,.ud work all the tl~J~
’.’housand t~e to your a~:.e:[’l,.

PHZI,[I’ MO::GEON.
’~5 PBOSPI~CT [~T., N~WAR~. N. J.. ~Ereh2,1~)t,

I got aomu of Paetox ~’c~antg’~ N~rro ToDfc
for uerw)uanoae and ht~cpl~s~t]~f.S ~ild L|
helpodme; the flrattILuo I tool: it [ had ~h~
best ele..~p I h..d ~d .*or sow.d mou~.ha. I
also know friends of rnJne who used it and r.~,.y
it Is L~O be0t n~rvo tonic ~h~y o,,ct, used. J
write this that seine anff~rer m~y uuc yO~
msdidne I~d be helped by Jr,

[ l~lmlm--A Valuabln Book on ~e~ us
and Door pathnta con also Ot 10t.hls medicine free of ch:tr’,~t

~u~ds remedyha~ beenlrepued brahe ltevc
n~

Koelllg~ o~ Fort WaYne, Ind., e~nce lb~ Ud
wprepared udder his d/reeuIon by the

KOENIG MED. CO,, Chlc~z~ot !
Sold by Drug~st~ at SI per £1otfl ~. ~;~ I
Y.~rS~ Slxe. 81.75. G Bottto~ t’~.r ~z?

h. J. SlYIITB,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Oonve~ancer.

For Sale
1. Two lots on Pleasant Street, ~-~

large house--h.andsome,with
everȳ  convemence, heater,
conserwttory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street~
--fine house--~.ctieap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and bar~l. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near ’12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business,

Imntigratiou we do not advocate.
Restrict it if you please, prohibit 1t it
~ou can. But never lose sight o] the
fact that immigration would not troublc
us if we were poor¯

When Free-Trade begins, the gates of
C~sth Garden swing outward inst~td of
inward. Under tha~ sygem immi.~ra-
tion stops. Emi~ratiou takes it8 place.
--Antrrican ,Economist.

Ex~cretar~, James G. Blaiuc will
take the stump thi~ fall, the chairman
of the Republican committee of Maine
having already arranged tbr speeches in
that State. Mr. Blaine’s wondetfni
ability to sway large "audiences will
widd a mighty power in the coming
campaign. Ca-~n,t he b~ induced lO
make a few speeches in this debatable
State ?

We shall never have an end of the
outrageous and undemocratic partisan
legislation unde¢ which the people ot
this State are now suffering until tilere
is a Republican legislature clcetcd.
Every Republican should lend bise[rorts
to the accomplishment of that result.
It is high time the rights of the people
should no longer be disregarded to serve

ten minutes from stations,
in sigi~t of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room },ollse, heater,.~ness
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house inchded.

~)ee,l~ .~rort~a~., ^,,r~----,.mont., Btlla of,~nte, ] 2. Twenty acres on PJea~-
andaUd correct°ther pup,,raexecut~dmanoer, tn aneas,careful ant Mills Road, ten acres of

Hammonton. N. J.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street aud Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~ton.
Garmsnta mad~ in the best manner.
Scouring and ltepairht~ promptly done.
P~toa rea~-t,ahlo. ~atisfacttou guaran-

teed in every ease.

H, FIEDLER~
Manufacturer of

berries iu bearing, good 6-loom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot ~n

Prospect Street, near both
St~ltions. Easy terms.

14. Twenty ~lcres. well fruited,
7-room Louse, barn etable,
etc. .% b’trga~n.

]5 Thirty-four acres, ]3.room
house, big b~ll’n, hen-house,
~tltb]es, etr: Lots of :fruit,
now in profit¯ Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair.

Dealerin view, heorer in cellar, a good
Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery barn, Willd mill all d lbrce-pump,

R,,MMONTON.N.J. some fruit., 7 acres. At fair

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.s

Justice. of the Peace.
~ee. Second aed Cherry Sts.

price, favorable terms.

~For p’articulars, inquire
at the ~R~.PUBL~C~ oi~ce
--over the post-ofl}ce.

to JAcKsoN’S
tbr Best v eats
the lowest prices

GEO ,GL ELVrNS & SON,
D EALEP.8 IN

. Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc,
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

partisau ends.

Alliance candidat~ for Governor Kolb
is out in a-letter wl~ich indicates that he
will contest the official count in Alabama

which,will.elect Jonve.

The parade of the Kuights Templar
at Denver waea brilliant auccc~s. Gvcr
30.000 uniformed mcn were in line and
2~0,000 people thronged tho struts
.along the line (d" the parade.

Ruilroa(i oflkials at,Okicago deny the
¯ ep.rts that the .eovn.cr, op in I{an~s

end Ncbraeka has been dgmaged.

All but sixty of the ~Jquesne, P~,
8w3pathy striket~ ~etunne~ to wor~
M~nday, aml are ~ow engaeed in their
old labors. 1~o disorder occurred, it
IS t~ought the Carnegie C(m~ptny wiii
bo l~eatly aided by this oo~urrcnce in
the ~.xuggle at tIome~tead.

Great tlantttge waa done in ~iut~esr~ta,
Monday. by a tornado and haft storm.
A large number of houses aJ~t bartls
~’e-~-cle~roved.

--M~ahE[ Cushjt~g, private secretary of
l’ostmastct- General Wannmakt:r. w|/i
it is reported. ~ucceed Colouel Whitefield
as first as~isLsn~,

The Cratotts, of Philadelphia, arc
eaid to have secured the contracts tn
’buihi tho occan hncrs that mu~t bet
the Cite’ of Paris and the City of Now
York.

~Havin£~t~cked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

L~HIGH COXL
I am preoared to fut’nisb it in large or

nmall,~uautities, at shar,~t notice,
and ae low aa ~ny.

Your p~tt-cnage sol/cited.

W. H. 3ernshouse.
ofiqce in Win. BerDs 50Ued~CO.

Yard opp )~ite ~be Saw ~l.

To cure Dzliouans~, St& Huadach:. Con~ti- .
paths, lhlaria, Liver Complalnt.~. take

tit¯ safe and c0rtain rcn,eoy,
S]M[ZT’~r~

BILE
"[,,te the N,~[A]b]L gi~e (40 little ]Je;t~ to thn:
~ttttlO). THEY ARE ThE ~IOST Cf)YvI;b|~l~J~-

Pr|eo of oJthor st¯o, =5¢. ~OP ]~6(4f#~

[ I It [qll}] ~ ’"~o| 7 7fl,,~HavOOq ~VIlR|
¯ vw ̄ s I ~ Mgl’~t (or ¢ eb. tent, F-re o~ ~t~pek

8HERI ’F’8 8ALE.
Ry vlrlu~ Of a writ o"--f "gcra ~te~nt% to mC d|

,F~3o~..ccntstam~lmdalL~tofbookogeat~,lmd~ .ructed. I.~ued out of the NOW Je~ey Coo~ el ~UJ.~v~_~d. ~you, p~!pa]d, 2mrs% m 3~agn]flcen~ JRd~Cha.cery, will bo sold at: pdnbl,ic Yendne.on
Wedlte~lay, Aug. 17~h, 1M9.,~

~, o~aaw~aeV, Oreat~t l’~m~.f,.
-i."-’~-"~-a~mcP~ ~ t/W ez*~-,qdd:¯

One C,urt House. tn May’o I,~l~d~-lu.g, Alia:rein
u,)unty. ~;ew Jersey. 4[4.00 a ~ (hta~ Ladk¢ 

Uert, htaRer particulnrly tl eP~rlbed, nltu~t~ mmmmmmm .~t|tedbyHe.affNcil, a.i~tdBy~U~j..
tying and t~lo~ In theTo~,nehipofBue~t ~BJ.~IL~ONNVI~L Overa~ofull-patewo~denmv...

lst%l, the ex, ttntv of Atlao’£te god 8ta~e4g~utedlnT~ve hUEe magn~c~mt colored phtesNew JerS,,y. h.41Ddtql qn foIlox, r~ to WU:. .~[ u~_, m, tencok~. A ~,q[~l~l~Biim~ ~yl~tl~
of Humm~.r and Central rennin, oJzd ex.t~ndltxg
al,ng tttc centre of Summer road, nor~, l"¢t°~ ¥ou,e~,dwrl~p:"Motherandlare~t~.
e,gltty-tw, degreen, west eighty Jod, to h.’rl ...~;wewm_aa_ve.aa~gorder tesendinafewdaye.oo-,,r, .o, oo.,n,,, and st eos GH!LgREN Wethereto between parallel lines 1’.o len~11. ,4-

twenty u,,rce of In.d, otrlct n,en’~,nrP, b,,I,,g £1~ewo~aone~vnmeo’ckw.k. theuca.n~the’ ~Htt#,’ premlee~eo~xveyed to bh, ry J F~ori, --eoz .. . m fo__
Iter ,y Ctatrlen I~. Landtannd wlt.’t by ,tt-~d a’~.eqgent~MFLb’TBOUTJ~ FlgEik~ Add:sorec~rdcd Io Liber 38 ef Deeds for AtLq.~tio II~’NRV N¢’ll i~c,,n,,,ty, r,~llo e~z. etc. t ......... ,.~,., rubl[shfiri 118 ~. lth St., PSIz,.~o. ee. a. the property ¢ffJ,)hn John’l~n and ] ............... ’Mrs. John Johnm,n al~,l taken tn exec,’ttion at [" . ..... ~

" At¢t.t~l IL LACY BheTl/:’. t 9" , - "’~ ’ ~ " "" ~ ,’.t.att~l July tSth¯ 1892 " [ t. l~ .ldO:.:z ,’.C’.t, I; ̄  ,. ¯ dt~ ~10it. l’. TUM, Ett, Solicitor. I tit+. U:’) ttu..t.,.z.ed ~,~ [~a]leml~tll]~mll J
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PICK OUT TH~ CHOICE CUTS, PERSONAL.

~UNDA%’ <~CliOOD LI,]SSO~.
8UNDAk’, AUGUST IL lilt

Ananias ~nd SaDDhlra,

LESSON TEXT,

(Acts.,5 : 141¯ Memory verso% 9.1L)

LESSON PLAN.
TOPIC OF THF. L~UAIrrEU: Growl8 of

~the ChristiaT~ Church.
OOLDEN TEXT FOR TIffR (~UAnTER"

,So miqhtily :p¯ew ~,l,e word of God
.and~/~vailed.--Aots. 19:20.

,c’, : l~os ToPic: Lying to God.
¯ ¯ ]" 1. Glaring 8In, vs. 14, 7-9.

- LBeJO~ O n~ r-ms ~ -~27Fear rur-l.en at ~v
" I. 6, 9.tl.

GOLDEN TgXT: B~ not deceived; God
īs not mocked: for whatsoever a nian
.sow~#b that shall ¯he also reap.--GaL
,6:7.

DAvY HoLm R~t)mu~:

M.--Aots 5 : 1-11, Lying to
God.

T.---John 8 : 33-47. The father of
lies.

"W.--1 Kings 22 : 1-3(]. Misled by
lies.

’T.--Prov. 6 : 1-19¯ Lying hateful
to God.

¯ %--Prov. 12 : 1-22. Lying lips an
abomination.

~.-L-Psa. 120 : 1-7. Lying lips dep:
recated.

~S,--2 These. 2: 1-17. Ga~xding
against lles.

mqn ne(lulestonoe; [a I ~.~os~uttO tie- I

teo,i.-; ,~ Di~-e oonaem~a~o~., LAUGH AND GROW FAT
V.r~o 4;--,"Wit It uot in thy pew.

:w?" ~ Earthly possessions; 12) Per-
~ou|d ~tewardsi~p; {3) Free agonoyi A HEALTHY TONIC FOR IN-
~t~ lnd’vidualreal)ousibility. VALIDS OF ALL KINDS.
’°TIIou hast not lied unto men, bat am- __
tg) (~otl." ’)’h’e sm of AnDantes (1) llumorons Anecdotes Gleaned from Va~-
memingly foisted to men; (2) Aa ~t~&. oua 8oureeS--8Omething to Road Which
ffly related to God. -(I) :~ essential win l~rako A.nrbody Sleep well--Better

I parts; (2) Its moral .culpability; i3) ~ao Medicine When Taken nkatm~ n~
defiance of God. ’ -- Urinz.

Verso 9.--"How isit that ye have
agreed together to tempt the Spirit of How They ~tct.
the Lord?" 11) The act of conspiracy; ’The Boston Girl--If yGU do I’ll tell
(2~ The object of conspiracy; (3) ms¯
per~lversOf conspiracy.,, _ ..~ The Philadelph:a Glrl~If you do

e 10.-- She fell down immeai. |ql cull ~r:,nrlm~
~l~. Sa~phtr~syfft ~1) h the The ~nwGirl--I.’you ao PI1 r*~gp*u~; (~). xn coo aC~; (~l ~aa peaai~T, far.t.h~ ~w,r~.+=--{1) Apartnor in orlmo; (2) A parb "~h~,.~’~’l .... ~ ............
nat in ~’*.Ramn~ttlnn ~5 cago thrill I yOU ~O ~. it

V~..7.-’~_--,,~.~.~ ~ ........... scream and if youdon t I lL get mad,
.... all that heard the~ things‘ a (l~l~New-Xork_He~hL
Impressive action; (2) General report; Her sta~ "’-n --(3) Great fear.. ~ ....... . "

- ~ -- A Washington womaa recently re-
LESSON BIBLE READING. marked: "I’ve h.~d trouble wlth

r.YrNO.
Forbidden (Lee. 19 : 11; Col. 3 : 9).
Hateful to God (Prey. 6 : 16-19;

I2 : ~2).
Begotten of Satan (John 8 : 44; Acts

5:31.
Hated by saints (Pan. 119 : 163; Prey.

13 : 5).
Indulged by sinners (Jor. 23 : 14;

Ezek. 22 :.28.)
Excludes from heaven (Roy. 2r : 27;

22 : 15).
Incurs fearful penalty (Prey. 19 : 5;

Roy. 21 : 8J.

LESSON SURROUNDINGS,
I~nvv.~so EvzNTs‘--Tbe multi-

tude of believers, now increased-in
number, oont/nued to live ia harmony. !
Those believers who had possesetons
sold them. and from the common fund Shv2-Why t.- It?

LESSON ANALYSIS. distribution was made. One ease ~s’ He--Doesn’t d,~ ~o" she wouldmingled out, tha~ of Joseph, surnamed ; . " " ’L or,~,t~o srs. ~ ~---abas from Cvnr-a a Levite but have h~m pinned ou t.he stride in usWlthholdlngfrom God: ] ~ ’ ,, ~ "~ ’ "
. ,, tlme, as an ornament,--’" "o and ke t back art ~ owning a field, probably somewhere ’

~f~a ~a~:s,~in, P P I near Jerus~em. ~peoial atteutaon fa, .’-~-=p.p - ..... ncalled to this, either because of his ox- ¯¯ rtmns of the _ Lev)_.tes had_ no~ne_~_a,~:-.~ A-" ..- ". :~:: uent I~n~ivea them (Neh¯-~ TT./%ro~-~:~:~ -~)~"
¯here is that wnhholdeth, ..but it F ~~on.- ........ ~~’. ~ ....... ’’_. ,~_. r.roductlon ~otno lesson. ..fll "~ ¯ I .~

~nuetn Gray to wan~ (t’rov 11 2~1

GUn men among the belmvors,

....... ": ~: ." ~mesting- "// ~" I I1~1xe ron me .... xn uines ann onermgs -[a~-l-a~t 1] ~[~ " ’i ~4~-l!0: s). r;s 7
~!. Pretondlngto Generosity. TL~E~ indication el // .... (l~’~[ l~/~.~

Brought a certain part, and laid It at tim~ r~/~’~ :-~i.~J,~~"
the a cellos’ feet 2) ’ same ear as.the previous lessons. 1. ~ - "

eommo~, ~Acts 2 ¯ 44~ wi~~[’-~~t ~" ~ ~1~
..... ¯ ¯" .. " ,, ¯ . 1 otone, of them sa,d that aught y

was his own (Acts 4 ̄  c) proo~r oz ocaors were .~ 0 bl~ hlt~ ~_.a~
.Brought the prices,..:.an~l laid them present." . ~. :.. . ~,~.~ ~-’

at the apostles’ feet (Acts 4: : 34, 35). IscrDZSTs.--Anan[as sold a[and pos-

every one of mv serTants and I sup.
13o09 i may always expect h’ouble."

"I reckon ye kin," replied ¢ho
colored domestic, "I aiD’ yeard
nothln’ yit ’bout no angels dat was
looking fur service places. "--Wash.
lugton Star.

~7~on the ~ood Didn’i Die ~ourlg.

"So you still lnsls~ t.hat men were
more honest In the olden days than
D0W~"

"~ur~ You 3co whdn ¯ man was
pretty certain of living 150 to 900
yea~ he could afford to be itoue~t""~
Indianapolis ¯TournaL

.’~lm ~Wary
He---The l~e doesn’t get Into gtih’

bonnets nowada~

Iil. Surrendering to Satan:
Why hath Satan filled thy heart?

(3).
.Satan entered into Judas (Luke 22 : 3).
Neither give place to the devil(Rich.

4 i 27).
Stand against the wiles, of the devil

(Eph. 6 : 11).
deal falsely (Lee. 6: 2).

Against thee, thee only, have I sinned
(Pea: 51: 4).

iV. Conceiving Inlclultv"
How is it that thou hast conosived

¯ this thing in thy heart? (41.
He hath conceived mischief, and

brought forth falsehood (Pss‘ 7:
14).

,Conceiving and uttering from the
heart words of lalsehood (Isa. 59:
13).

,Out of the ’heart costa forth .... false
witne~ ~ Matt. 15:19~,

,IV. Sinning Against God:
Thou hast not lied unto man, bat un-

,’to God t4).
:He.then can I do this .... anct mn

against God? (Gem 39: 9)¯
:If any one sin .... against tae Lord,and
V. ConsDlrlngto Oo Evil:

How i~ it that ye have agreed togetU-
¯ or to tempt the Spirit? (9).
The rulers take counsel together,

against the Lord iI’sa. 2: 2).
Xfsinners entice thee, consent thou

not (Prey. h 10).

sessmn, and, with. the knowledge of Dis
wife, brought part of the price, and
laid it at the apostles’ feet, as wan usual
wbea ~ entire sum was contributed.
Peter rebukes him, telling him he had
a right to keep the [and, or to keep
the price of it, but th,t what he had
done was a deee~t, a Lie unto God.
Ananias at once fell down and died,
and the young’men carried him out for
burial. Three hours after, his wife
came in. Peter inquires as to the
price of the land; her reply is a rope-
tition of the’falsehood. Peter rebules
her for thm agreement to deceive, and
predicts her death, which occurs at
once. The young men carry her out
to burial The result wan great fear
upon thu Church (thus named for the
first time) and eli that heard these
things.

]IAs dy Its,it-Collectors.

"Probably no city of the world haa
In its poor so much 
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TILTON CO.’S
For anythit,g that you

m,~ Wails i,t tim
liLe of

Gents’, Ladies,
, ¯ T

Bo) s’ and Children 

Underwear
Iu all sizes, from No. ll to 44.

eli IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General ASsoltment
of Domestic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
:L~ew Crop Dried Apples,
N, ew Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop t)ried Prunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, F0ed, Hay.

With a large v~tri~ty of goods.
too numero ~s to mention.

P. S. TLLTON & CO.

GO I’O

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mitl-work,
Windo w-glass,
" " Brick, Lime, Cement,

Piaster. llair, I,ath, ~=tc.

........ Ligh Fire Woods
~or Bummer nao.

We m’mufacture

BerryCrates &Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Ced r Shingles.
We have just roeeivedour Spring

stock of goods.

Cau furuisla very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Floorin.t. S;ttl:;liletlon
GItaran teed.

Our speeial~y, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

t! HOF_S.
=

Always a Good Stock.

Only tho ]3est I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

#, 1YIURIIOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Ha monton, : : N.J.

[ ]’]tll, trr~d It~ acoond clat~a Rltllll~r.]

SATURDAY, AUG. l:l, 18112.

REPU3LIC N ] 1OKg I?.

:For PreetdenL

Benjamin Harrison,
Of hldians.

For Vit.~o Pzoaident,

W hitelaw Reid;
Of New York.

_ tt~_On e~hu n dte&and_fl fty_carloada_o£
cxcurMouiMs arrived at Atlantic City
last Saturttav f.ver the Pennsylvania
.lines, bringing visitors from Philadel-
phia, Bridget,m, Salcm, Millville, Glass.
bore and Woodbury, many ct them
being members of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle.

A strong remonstrance, signed
by many of" ~,ur Ix.st citizens, was sent
¯ this week to several Philadelphia papers,
remonstrating against the many" eensa-
tioual fakes tele,~ranhetl to said papers
from May’s Landing and Pleasantvil!e.

ccgrdi ng tit t hose so sidled reporters (?)
l{amm,mton is always excttvd over
hor~e thiews, eycl,ines, el.,i,ement~, etc..
etc.. hut aa lar. we haw: sm~rculy had
one such case iu the hmtory of the town.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
iu the Post Otttee ~r Ela,nm,mtoni N. J.,
Saturday, August 13rh, 1~92 :

Mrn. Alb,.rt Vlekers.
]’)t)lllO~ el 1C, ~ ~l tl,,rrIo.
Ltligl Gnrglttlo.
2. A. Crarr
{jlusepDe t’la,~el,rulo-

-----P#..rso t, # -e.’t t t i t ,~ - f~r--.’vtry’~ ,t~-t, h’l~brwr-

letters will ~)le;ts~ ~tate that tl. ha~ b~en
advertised.

G~.osoz Ebvts~¯ P. M.

C,,nzress has adj.,utned. Sing the
doxol,,~v.

Tht. Prohihitinnists held a Stilt#- Con-

veBtitql in Trtq, lnn 1Tut..~tltlv. Eli.store
were chosen and Thomas J. K.,nnedv,
of Iluds,,u Couut~, ~as nominated fi,r
Goverw,r.

~overt~or Ahbett has reap.nointed tile
following Board.of ~tate Medical Ex-
emincr~: William P. Watson. Jersey
City ; Eugene Tiersle7, Orange ; Win.
L. Sewt.ll, Millville.

A R,.publiean Mayor has already
saved the overburdened taxn~vers of
.h.r,ey City m~v,.ral thousand d-Ilar~.
-A Republicatt Governor wnuhl aave the
State as many teus of thousauds.- ~’tate
Gazette.

The victory achieved m Ihnlson
Connie, N. ,l. over the gang of Demo-
cratic ballot box Hurlers is one of the
ur¢.atest victories eaiued for pure dec-
tions. Sixty-re’yen men were indicted
for the crime anti they are now either in
jail or have tl,~d or arc awaitmff tht,
set~tencP ol the court on whose mercy
some (,f them have Ihrown themselves.
Tile persistence with which these ease~
have been prosecuted deserves all praise
and the servke Judge Lippincott has
rendered to the public should never be
ftlrgotten. The el,.ction of 1889, whieh
placed Leon AbbeSS in the executive
chair of New JerSey, was one ot the
mr, st eorrnpt the State ever saw, and it
is a pity that the chtel beneficiary of the
crimes thou perpetrated cannot be made
in feel tile lWtlahv of th’.~ law, aa some
of his tools are doing. With tile result
.f these exposures be.ore the publte and
tile a~u,’a,,cc i}t nu Imuc.~t election in
Hudson County tile R,.puhlicans of New
,Jersey should be Inspir,’d with renewed
hope of carrying the State.--_Press.

1Vt,w i~ y,,ur time to h,ly t~,n acres of
g(a)d laud ,)n ¯ First 17, ,a(t, I~ miles from
lhe sunlit,It, four al-rfa4 cleal’~tl r,~,, Wel’eS
lu blackh, zrtes which e,nfld be made to
frui~ new seas,m If attended to now.
Bruno on the grout d tilt all butl,lin~ pur-
poses. It" moat be s,,l,l, as tile owner
cann,,t attend r~, it. It,quire (,f

dO/IN G. ANDERSON:

Buildinff 15ors for ale
On ~V.ilmer Street, Hnmm.,ot.,n. Fine
loc~tt,m. I igh aud ,try. Price rva,qmable
add Serf!is ~;tny, --C t~tl lit" ’Ill in~,alment~.
Apply to IIE TIIAYER.

H:tmm.,oto,. N..I.
Or RenT. B PAT~U-O.%

IO,3 Ch,.alnot S,,, Pi, iLlda.

J. A.
RESIDENT

rlAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Office D~y~-Every week.day.

O A8 ADMINIflT~RED¯
N,, ohe.rg~ for ,,xt ,.acting ~tth gas, when

t~:t(h at~ ,rdertd.

James H. Darby, M.D.
Homc0opathist

Physician & Surgeon,
8uaoes,or so Dr. Blollng,

~rKMwfONTO~, N. J.
omeo at ltesidonco, Vine St.

PAINT! PAINT!
~THE~

When you buy the tIammonton
Paint, you do not buy se~en-
eiglltbs of a .gallon for n gMlon,
or three pints for a halt:gallon ;
nor do you ~et one of those
~YO. ~ ~-ges- th-~t ~’el gh -lq] tb-i-4-
Founds, and containing so much
all, all that it appears to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
bttying the Itammonton you get
a full ~tandard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
lhe gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trade,
~tnd costs the consumer from $1
to $l.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

I f the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and wants to be
lmnest to himself, then be sure
to buy the Hammonton Paint,
and the manufacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold
telliug you hbw to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hammonton. It will cost
~q3 cents for the extra gallon.

One Dollar.
And then here comes Commercial

Paint, in 30 shailes,--the be~t wearing
paint ever put on tile market fur so low a
price aa ~1 per galh)ff, and ga,trauteod
to be a first-class wearing paint. If any
one should not want to pay so high a
pricu for a good exr, erior paiu¢.-then work
the 33 cent ra~3ket, aud get two |zalions
tor $1.33. Manofaetured at

ttammont0n Paint Works.

EXECUTOR’S SALE
Of Ileal Esta.te.

By virlua af an order of the Orphans’ Court
,,f tun County .fail.nile, tUa,~ ov Ihu Ibth
a: y oI July, a. D. 1892, I ~La’I sc,I at publio
VOIldO ! ~t~ f~Jg.~ .~tOCgW¢l,’a I~tOIc, IU Itlo ~OWl;
of ll.,utmt,a,ua, ou

’tuesday, Sept. 6th, 189~,
-At two’o’eloek in the altornmm, nil tbe follow,
tag de~erlued lot, I, mee, or’pared ul lal3d, ei U-
ale iu the Town oil ham. onto~, (uUUIy OI
At nuns, arid f~tute ,,1 ~w d~t~,’y, buuu ,e~ and
dv~,:tit.e4 ae f.ut,.~a:

]Iogimung’at a t,,,lt, t On lhe south east st,In
of ll~,lluvue Avel,Uo, being c,,rnur to taua uf u,,¢
Potter; tbeuce rut, e [let] by Iho huuol enid
t’olter’s lan~ touth Iott¢.li,*e degre~a ~tlt olin
utes ea.t seventy o~e au,I fifty-Brae huudrcuths
r,,u, to u p,int; mcuce [2ud] etill by th~ lille
of Potter’~ laud, ,Jorth t uyt.7-1out de~rces and
~[y t’JUt mlUUtO~ eust ¢IU~UU elltl |Wel*Ly fii,k
hut*ole,tlhs rods to a puiut; thence [3t~] north
h,rty ILur degree~ it.’; IldtIUUIU~ ~, S! ~V~ li,~
tltld eCVOt, ty tittle hol*Ure,ltlld rods to u IlullI~ lit
tile SLfIO el IJrlltvu~ AV¢IlUo ; tlJetle, tdtt/J lie
tile south.ea~t eiau ul ea ,1 aV~l, UO a’~dtu (.~r 
~ev.:u d, gre,~s thirty l.,u," mr[liP.ell wue’. gl¢¥1~ll
a,,O twet, LV six hol|d[~dlu,8 rosin l,, tl~ pl.,co ul
t*@gl.~lllt/g¯ ~.~*,fllai:’l ~ nVo uUfO~ UI la.IJU~ be
(he z,alale tnor~ or Ics,.

ELAM STOCKWELL. Ea~eut,,r
Of’ lloz ~d.~ N. A~ur,~ u¢cca~e.].

Dated July ~:~tn, le~-’.

i ~l.~relk:f au,l I~a t:tfnlholo
[] I~Cureforl’llu~a Pric~$|. By
[] ~ ~kDruff;n~teormail. Samples
m mm an ]l~ftee.Addres~*ANAKE-"iLS~n

HARNESS.
A full ass(irtnlent of hand and machiue

mails,--for work or driving.

trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

llammonton, N.J.

Sca,’et o, Cr;m q CLOVER;
/k Boon co Agrio~flturo.

V¢o h,,w~ Ihe variety that la tested atltl heelS-
mated. ¯ 0 ,.ll’eT lmdlgree ~t’ed. or~,o ,It ’b2
ln*q,,o,:te¢l nu,I ~llfir/tnt~ed II1 xealed hftM~. ~or
t.hP N¢,trl,!l (~lol’er l~llh’l[n. N~. 1(]. Of the/~la.
ware Agricultural ~.~xi)¢rIKile,,t ~l~t|,)lJ. clrcu-
lnrb, J ,rltg.~. el ,, . ,td01 ro.~x l.|le ..~f ow¢’rs

Th0 Delaware :~ruit Exchange.
S. II. Dert)y,/see. W,)t~L~ide D~I.

HUMPHREY"
8PEClFI_0_ No. 28

In t.~., =:t ̄  ~.,-~ "’h,, ,,el,* ml-rr,.hd rl.,ue,ly I,,r

Nervous Uebilily, qial Weakness,
ind J’roatr~tN,fi.~r.i. t,V,.l~+¯nl~l ,,r othPr i’&l~ ~[~t
~al, or5 vial, ~-’l~rce ~la|pvwd.r, ior&’~

~,1.1 by i)r.tg/~t.. ,,r ~,,ta p ~tp*d,l qn r~lpt el I,W,’~,
I(E)II’ I| ;**Z ~l H" ~1 ’:,). "O., i | 1 & 11 a t~’ilA~N I+|,. ~eW ~ork,

I+ IP~V, I~IIIllS ItOW£Lr.’ & CO’a
~owidDaper J’~dV’~’~t~,g ][~lrca~t (It) ~ipruce

:;.,la,:¢c,m~roctn*.n~y t’d~] WII[~
_...22:.l:~for it ~ $~Ull ~d ~I,’Mi;~IMI

Tho Peoplds Bank
Of Hammonton N. J.

Authorized Capital, ~{50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surphm, $8000.

R. J. BY~t~s, President.
M. L. JxcKso~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILrON, Cashier.

DIREOTO~S :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockweli,
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
p.$_rl~lton-

A. J. Smith,
J. O. Andorson.

Cor~ifloatea of Deposit lsaued, bering
Fnterest at, the rate of 2 per ceut. per an.
num it’ hold six months, and 8 per coat if
herd one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

r-ADI]gS SWOR ’-

,. MILLINERY.
Samples of G-0 -ods 0fallkinds

From Strawbridge ~1" Lqothler’a~
can be exnmined here, and the
goods r~+ceived on short notice,

at Pbi!adelphia prices.
Errands correctly attended to in ths

city, every week.

Jlrs. W. iF: ,~I,~LO.VE]*,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

HonxW IKx’amexb
- /,Iamt~et urn--at,d-Dealer-in --

FANCY SHI.NGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BZR Y C AT S.
Folsom, N. J.

Lumber sawed toorder.
Orders recelved by mail promptly filled.

Prlces Low.

gqm. Ruther£o d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Convt.yancer,

 ealEstate & Insuranoe?Agt
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliably companies.

--Doedsi +Loascs,’l~or t gagcs;+Eto.
Carefully drawn¯

OCEAN TICKETS
aud from all portbol Eur|,pe. Cofres
pondebce sohcit cd.

8end a I~tstal card order for a true
sketch ,)l Ilammonton.

 IKi ,l Spear,
Plain and Ornamental

Plashing and
Bricklaying,

HltllllllOlltOll, ~. J.

Jcbblng promptly attended to

Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

vCONTBACTOR AND

BUILDEE
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,,~nd Esti-

I- mates furnished.
JOBBING promptly a~tendedto

A. J.. ZNOI

Fruit 6rowers’Union
Hammonton, Aug. 13ths 1892.

$5 enough
to buy a suit worth

considerably more. Why ?
Well, they are a suit of a kind,
--the trousers may be out of
proportion in size to the coat
and vest, but like as not j/am,
size is there.

Interest in the Clothing De-
partment i~ divided between
the ha,gains in suits and the
Summer Coats and Vests¯

-What a--lot--of--corn for t--a;
small m vestment will bring.

A Word in Season.
This. being preserving sea-

son, we would remind you of
some hell~,~

Kettles. Jar Fillers.
Jar Holdcr~. Funneh.
Jar Rubbers Strainer Funnels.
Fruit Strainers. Tin Cans.
~tooc Jars. Earthen Pete.
Mason Jars. Lightning Jars.
Jellie~, flute~ and plain.

Guaranteed Pure Spices.
not how cheap, but how

good.

Fancy Groceries.
Our line of Cakes comprises

o~er twenty varieties.
Three s~cialties--

Freuch WaffereVe (salted),
Pound Cake,

Sultana Fruit,

Iced Coffee
isn’t bad to take, this kind

of weather, if you use the right
kiud of coffee. Try our Golden
Rio,--the best that money can
buy.

Indurated Fibre Ware.
Here’s a little bargain in tha~:

most durable ware :
-)rash_aa?!,_5 two size, 15 and 2~ c
Hand)" l)Ishcs, 25 

Only a dozen of each, and no
more to be had at the price.

Anthony IVayne Washer, ~650.
Your washing can be done

quicker, easier: and better than
on the ~ash-board. Don’t you
want to try one ?

On Whceh’.
Baby Coaches. Express Wagons.
Velt,cipedes. Tricycles.

Shall they go
on a chairoor the floor?

What you want for your rooax
is a el,,thes-pole. Cherry or
Oak, with s:x pegs, costs you
$1.75.

Fruit Growers’ Union
And Co-Operative 8co’y, lira.

J oseph Dragonetti,

l iason & BrMdaym-,

Jobbing promptly atte, ded to
Pointing a 8vecialty.

Resident Lawyer,
~o, IC~, Hammonton; Iq’. J.

Master Ln Chance~v, N0t~.ry Publie, R,ml2+ to and ,.suran0e A.ot. HO PHR YS’
In,uree in No. 1 companies, and at tht For Pil~--Extcrnal (,i" ]ntcrnnl, ]lllild~lowest rates. Porsuual attention give~
to all buMness.

John    tins

Justice of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. aud Second St.,

¯ rAIvrMONTOI~, : : : N.J.

,&J.l hu~i~s pla,e,,d in my t’+auds will.
~,~ t4~aq, tly -’.~teuded to,

nr BIcedit|g ; Fistul;t i|u Ann ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relict i~
immediate--the cure certain.

For Bar~. Scahls a|fd Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Tl~e relict is instanl;
--the heal/rig wonderful and uncqualcd.

WlTOH HAZEL OIL
For ]Boils, Hat Ttrmo~. Ulccn. Fistulas,

Ohl Sores, Itching En|ption.% Chafing or
Scald Head. It i~ Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sofa
Nipples. It is invaluable.
tricer 5° Cents. Trial size,

Bold I,, l~gglltl, or I~nl ~1"I~14 ~ ~ll,t o[ prlcul¯
II~SPII Itglg’ Wil~ 120.. I I I & ! I | ~l|uttm Sho IlSlY ro~J~

CURES PILES.

-q

.ol

:+,

 t@ubti+an.
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.
Zdcro next Friday night.

t~l’A new baby a’t Otis SmMl’s,--a
gLrl.

~’Laurenco Knight, of Camden, le
spending his vacation here.

I~’J. B. Small Is haying a fens0
built around hie residence.

t]rMra Geppert entertained friends
from Ybiladelphla thts week.

/~emn Harrows, and other farm-
ing Implements. The Union.

I~" Mia~ Annie Sony, of Bridgeton,
m visLting Hammbnton friends.

Zecro is one of the best sleight of
hand performers in the business.

17" Charles Geppert, of Philadelphia,
eaUed on friends Suuday 0venlng.

Organs and sewing machines for
LafL]e or rent, cheap, t~t E. Stockwell’s.

I~ l~-pworth League meetingat the
parachute, Tuesday eveuiug, Aug. lfith.

8ale of wood and herbage next
Wednesday, for delinquent taxon.

I~,Mre. George W." Rlckarda died
Friday morning, after long lllne~,

lll~.Mr. P. H. Jacobs dLd nut cell his
home on Bellevue, after all. The story
waz an outcome of a few careless re-
marks.

A lot of second.ha.ud era, sos aud
cowing maohlues for sale or rent. Call
aud got your choice beiore the stock is
thlnued out. 2. STOCKW~-LL.

I[~" Francis K. Mortimer, the always
welcome and popular young lawyer, of
Pottsville, Pa., left for his home on Sat-
urdav last, much Improved in health.

Charles I~hmann, a well.known
1G e rm an- ~r e ~ldenV-o f -F01a-6~,-T~ll-ff6 ~V~
Btalrs at his residence, last Saturday
nights so injuring his spine that he died
on Sunday.

RoY. B. Eldridge received a role.
gram, Tuesday, annouueLng the sudden
death of an aunt, near Woodbury. He,
with Mrs. Eldridge, attended the funeral
on Thursday.

Best and latest shedt music for
sale at E. Stockwell,s. Regular px:Ices,

Mr. aud Mrs. E. 2, L. Tics weut t 20
to Williams’town on Thursdays for a
visit.

I1~ Tho Fire Company will meet on
Monday night, when their fiscal year
will end.

I~ Whilmore says Lt will take a hun-
dred dollar bill to put "Blue Jcaas" on
the stage.

I~.Mtss Loute Hamer, of PhiLadel-
phia, vislted her uncle, Thos. Chalmers,
at Folsom.

A con of Mr. Charles Walker, of
Walker Road, is very ill,--from heat
procreation.

I~F’Mra C. R. Ellis and son Ray, of
Newark, are amoo.g the many vhitors
in Hammouton.

II~"Mrs. Scl~lernitzauer died this
week, leaving a blind husband and two
little danghtere.

~" Newton C. Holdridge will occupy
the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church
to-morrow morning¯

l~’Tbe Episcopal Saudav School
had a pioole on Thursday, at Mr. J¯ E.
Watkis’, ~Middlc Road.

[grCharileSmall has moved up to
Winslow Junction, -- keeping the Brick
3Yorke boarding-house.

Admission otdy 15c. to see Zecro
&hL Get +)’out_rise,rod

seat~ at once, at Titus,.
A score aml more of ShaumunkLn

TrLbe we,t to :Atlantic Wednesday, on

-+ the Red Menrs excursion_ ......... = ....
~. We arc glad to know that Gee.

Carlaw is improving right along~ after a
paLnlnl surgical operation¯

II~ D. F. Lawson has the contract to
build a handsome sixteen-room cottage
tot A. II. Phillips, Atlantic City.

I~N. R. Zelley’s house and lots, on
H.apte ~treet, are t~,r ~alo. You can
learn aLL particulars at this erase.

Sir Collector Davis has notices up
for sale of horse, cow a’nd othur p~’rsooal
prol~rty, for taxes¯ next Tuesday.

II~"l~e Baptist Sunday School are
to have a picnic ou T,/esday next. The
place will be announced to-morrow.

A special meeting ot the B,mrd.
of Tmdc has been called lor Monday
evening next, in the Council Room.

Elisha C. Dubersoa, of 3Iay’s
Landimh was fatally i,jured oa Sara,
day altrrnonn by i’alliot~ trom a wagon.

Kammer & Groff were fined $25
at Atlantic City last week Friday for
running their mcrrv.go-rouud ou Sun-
(lay..

Harry Leonard is to Inavo a house
~n Maple Street. E.W. Striekland will
build it. Stakes were driven, early this
week.

I~,Furniture for thn new school
,hotme has been ordcre,l from the Trentou
’Company, aud may be received betbre
:this ia read.

II~’Geor~:e A. Elvtns took a flying
’trip to 1]oston,this week, returuing by
~.the way of Loug Branch lbr a Low days
’Of ~a breez~.

~-The Presbyterhm Y. P. S. C. E.
+planned a trip to Watcrlord last cvo-
nLng, there to be joined b)’ members of
the Atco Society.

II~ Andrew E. Holman has made an
udditivu to hLs hones, ou the old Davis
plao~, on Middle road, and will move
thereiu In a tow da,¢s,

Chas¯ Woodilutt spellS a few days
ut home, alter ~tu unght weeks’ business
trip "away duwu South iu. Dixie,"--
Geoxgia and the Carolinas.

tl~It~ttro wttl~ A. It. Phillips &) Cu.,
1328Atlantic Ave., Atlantic Cit)’.

cents to $1.00 per copy ; sold here for
10e. a copy, six copies lor 50c. ; every
sheet guaranteed pert~ct.

Tickets to and from Philadelphia,
New York, Liverpool, Quconstowu and
London, with careful iustructlons aud
lowest rates. W~a. RUTIIERFORD,

Hammouton, N. J.
James H. Seclev, uow with Vice-

President Morton, up the Hudson,
reports very hot weather in that ~ction,
and thinks t-lammonton still ahead in
climate. He is havlug good success, so
far.

~Y’ Usual service in the Presbyterian
Church to-morrow morning. In the
evening, the Christian Endeavor Socie-
tV will take charge, and hold a mLssion-
ary and consecration service. All are
welcome+

A statement ts going the rounds
of the papers, that our County Collector
has something over forty thousaud dol-
lars cash on hand. The tact is, he is
borrowing money now to pay county
expenses.

I~.Just Look I Sheet musicaold in
Hammontou as cheap as in the large
cities, and a large stock to sclect from.
Over 3000 copies, at only 10e. For copy.
~pectal discount to music teachers.
Ask for a catalogue. E. STOCKWELL.

__ I~r’2~Tiel!ael J. Fanning, nun_of_the
leading orators of the Prohibition party,
whl spehk ou Mouday evening nextvJn
UnLon Ilall. The Indiana Male Quar-
tette wilL-also be present, aud sing.
~.dmissiou free. All are invited to
hear them.

tl~. ltot and dry again, this week
with no rain. There were threatcaiug
clouds, Taesday night, and a vigorous
electrical display on Wednesday night ;
but"thestorms p~sed us by. Thursday
night brought us better-fi}rtune,--a
gentle rain began failing, and was con-
tinued on Friday.

I~../~ir. N. S. Ellis says: "Words
cannot express~my gratitude to the
neighbors and triends fi~r their kindness
to tn~ wife during her illness, and to me
since her death ; but say to them, thro,
the .Republican, that I appreciate what
they have doue, and thank them lrom
h~’~’battmn2of’n~ heart."

Coal!. CoalI! Coallll ~owis
,he time to lay in your coal lbr winter ;
and as thu Reading coal yard has been
eularged and a better assortment of the
best coal can be kept, I am prepared
to sell coal at the lowest prices, and
give you the beat coal. Can fill all
orders promptly. E. STOCKWELL.

Mr. W. O. Smith, agent for the
Daggers Patent Roaster aud Br~ker,
Steam 2gg Poacher, Flour Bin and
Sifter,~household conveniences which so
mauy housekeepers use and approve,
is in town taking orders. If he misses
you, leave word at Mrs. Math]a’ board-
Lug-house, and he will deliver what you
want, promptly.

A company of Miss 3laud Wil-
son’s young friends assembled at her
home, last week Friday evening, hav-
ing plauned to march from Lhere to
surprise another schoolmate. Wheu
the hour for starting arrived, Maud was
nformed that the party was for herself.

As a "surprles," it was a success ; and
as a part)’, equally so.

Those Who are fond of good ice
cream (and who is uot?) wlU be pleased
with that delicacy as furnished by Mr.
J. B.-Small, at his bakery¯ Leave your
order, and it will be~acked in ttas
uadn for tlie purpose~ iced, and comes
to th(~ table in a fimu aud eonditlon that

make Lt more pataLable. We have tried
Lt. I)o Likewie~.

The tamLly of the late Wllllam
H. Cooper desire to ezpr0~ their deep
appreeLatlon of the sympathy extended
to them In their bereavement, and to
tender thclr heartfelt thanks for the
loving kindness with which" thoLr friends
have endeavored to lesson the force o!
the terrtbls blow whLch they have sus-
taLned. ~-

The following teachs~ have been
solected lot Hammouton schools, for
the coming year : Principal, Mr¯ R. E.
SalLsbury ; Mr. W. H. Far,at, Mlesea
Carrie E. Alden, Clara E. CavLleer,
Nellie D. Fogg, Lottie S. Cline, Nettle
MentorS, Lilla Ruby, and Nellie Tudor.
When all assLgnment~ to positions ate
made, we will publish them in order.

Is it not a mi0take to prevent the
boys bathing iu our lake? Would it
not pay some one to have bath houses,
for both Boxes, with bathlng suits ?
The favorite spot Is near the dam, at
the foot of the lake. The town might
take a notion to erect such bath-houses.
Most ~owns would let no such advan-
tages slip. What think our readere ?
Let us have vour views for next issue.

¢~" The Board of Assessors and Town
Council will meet in joint session next
Tuesday evening, to roy,so property
valuations. That would be a good time
to drop out several names whose prop-
erty is assessed year alter year, wLth
no description, and cannot be found.
The taxes are never paid, ot course
aud the town has to pay two dollars or
more each. year for trying to collect the
tax nn each cue.

I~"There i~ a widow lady living iu
Hammonton, Cultured and rcfined,--a
Christian mother, striving to rear her
children arlght,-a stalwart Republican
and able to defend her principles. 8oms
time ago, this lady asked our advice as
to political reading tor her boys, saving
that she desired them to be able to give
good reasons for adhering to RcpublLean
principles. Wo reeommendcd ths pub-
lientions of the "American Protcctlve
Tariff Leaguo.,, Selections from these
works were procured, and the boys read

J, BRADFORD SMALL,
.... Successor to A. H. Simeon,

Baker an4 Confectioner,

Confeotionery, Nuts, OrangeS,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs, eta,

FlllgSH DAIr- ,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Piesi etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

WHY?++time and energy, this hot weather, bald+

cake, when )ou can save both by the outlay of
the small sum of 9,0 cents for a full Pound

LoafP Your choice of four kinds,--"’White Momttain;s

"Spanish Bun," "Pound," and "Citron."

3ust opened,---our second lot of New Mackerel. We
think they are larger and fatter th an the first lot.

Butter.
Cheese

¯ T, .Price a little higher, but quahtyunexcelled.

And in

We lead the procession.

and use them¯ The elder (uot yet a Frank E

Roberts Grocer,voter), ia a letter said : "I bare made a .cue convert to RepublicanLsm, and he
wilL vote our ticket next Fall."¯ We
tell this that others may do likewise.
Too mauy parents, Who are careful in
regard to their children’s moral and
relizious training, leave their boys to
acquire a poLitmal education at raudom,
--from aa)- spouter who ma~_ rehearse
his little smattering of generalities ou
the street or elsewhere. This mother

literature, reads it herself, then gives it
to her children,as.she would wholesome
toed. T-l{ere will be no mugwumps in
that family.

,<~" What is "Flyleux,’? They can
tell you at the Union.

COOPER. At his residence, in Hsm-
monism, ~. J, uu Sun,lay. Augunt
7th, 1592, Wlt.l,tA~I FI. COOPER, aged
+42 years.

Mr. Cooper was au artist of repute, and
devoted his time exclusively topainting
and eteh~ing. His many friends valued
him a, an eutertaining conversationalist,
an excellont-neighbor.a desiralable com-
panion. Iu his family he was a dutiful
son, an affectionate husband and father.
While sojouruieg for a time iu Florida,
a year or two ago, he was prostrated by
the heat, from the effeet~ of which, we
are told, he never fully recovered. Since
his return to Hammonton, finding the
demand for his work inoreaMng, he has
confined himself closely to his easel, and
the receut extreme heat affected him
seriouslj,--the immediate cause of his
unexpected death being apoplexy. The
funeral eerviece wet~ held at his resi-
dence, conducted by Roy. Mr. Cooley.
Mrs. Cooper and her lovely little daugh-
ter have the sincere sympathy of all.

ELLIS. At hcr residence, Hammouton.
1% J., oa Monday, August ~th~ ~l~9~,
MXTT~E, wife of Nathan 8. Ellis.

For maey years a resident, hhre:a quiet,
gentle.mannered lady, makimt friends of
all wh~,m she met. ~She had been ailing
fur sev,~ral years, aud gradually failed, iu
Slate of care and medical treatment.
Funeral on Wedne*day,-- services iu the
Uu|versalist Church.

Property 1or Sale.
tJouse and lot. or lots, co M;tple St.,

Halunmutun. For particulars, apply to
N~ R. ZELLEY,

~outh Amboy, N. J.
Or ~outh J~rsty Rtpubti~an.

For Sale.--& good ¢,n¢~.h,,rse ~l+ring
wag|,n, ~itb o-ver, --at lets Ihan ot.e half
¢ostprice. WM. M. GALBItAI t’q.

~,ad,imdb id. N..T.
Or WH. L ~AI,UKAITII, B~tmmuat,,a.

Second Street, Hammonton.

- Calicoes-and Lawns,---~ometbing--for-warm-weather-at-5
cents )-er yard. Ladies’ Vests, 10 cents.

A fresh lo~ of Boston Crackers.

Saratoga Chips. -- It don’t pay to try them, this kind
of weather.

We have just a few Straw Hats
at cost.

left which we offer you --

have stocked up heavy in this
line, and can crier some inducements,

Good Working Pant~ at 75 eents.
BoyJ Knee Pants, in goodstyles, 50 cents.

All kinds of Tumblers, 3elly Glasses, and Fruit Jars.

Black’s General Store.

Bowles & McIntyre,
8EI. T.

l eats and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg tIarbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontol~

r :--+ I Wait for the Wagon,

Or Leav*~ ,)’our order, aud we will call at )’our house.
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LIFE AT A SWEDISH ,I,’AI~M.

]BY **PEVEML"

NPoor and content in risk, nnd rich enough."

~*]~rom toll hP wln~ big I~l,l,ltn ]IRhl,
From busy tiny, the pen(,efui’~lght 
Rich, Irom the very WfilIL f)[ weallll,
I n L~aven’~ bt~L Ir~a~urt|t--pcace Slid

health."-- Gra~¯

Life at n Swedish farm is like life
nowhere else. Contented, rather than
ambitious, the people cling tenaciously
to the manners and habits of their
ancestors; carrying their love for prim-
itive customs so far that they ssetn to
belong more to the ~r~enteenth than to
the nineteenth century.

The present farmer or ’.bonde,"
forms an important class in Sweden--a
class which has been justly called the
backbone of the country. Indepen-
dent, industrious, and self-respectmg,
he is not uifllke the British yeoman of
olden days. But he will not change,
like our yeoman. A bonde never as-
pires to rise above his cla~s, and is, in
feet, too proud to be other than he is.
]~Ss farm, or "gaarde," has come down
to him through a long line of bonde
ancestors, a-~-nYt~a~ no higher aim
thud to live nud die as they heed and
died, with sons, daughters, and grand-
children growing up around him, and
a goodly followin~ of men-servants
and maid-~ervants, who are treated as
members of the family.

S~noe the greater part of Sweden is
still covered by forest, it follows that
wo~d is cheaper than stone, and is,
th~efore, largely used for building
purposes. Houses are sometimes made
O ~ " "f great trunks of trees, laid honzon-
/~ily one above another, the interstices
being filled withmosa This is the old
style. A more me dern plan m to saw

,the logo !engtawiss into two, or to cut
them into very thick plants, ~hioh are
either plaeedhori~ontallv or upright;
thd latter being thought the more dura-
ble, is often used for the building of
churches.

A farmhouse, or gaarde, ~s sometimes
built in a quadrangle; the court in the

" eantre being entered through an arch’-
way; butLmore frequently the square is
surrounded only on three sides, the
dwelling house in the centre, flanked
on one side by a stable, on the other
by the cowhouse, "ladugsarde." These
are not under one roof, a slight space
between sack building serving as a
safeguard against fire. All wooden
~eotions--housss, h~ns and stake
feneas--are painted red, adding a pic-
turesque element to the scenery; the
artistic effect of which is heightened by
the green roofs common in many rnral
districts. In places where neither tiles
nor slate can be procured, the farmer
roofs his house with wood; and as
straw is too precious a commodity to
be used for thatch, he overlays his
beams with earth. Thither the wind
carries grass, fern and flower seeds;
often also the seed of fir and mountain
ash trees; so that quite a pretty garden
is frequently to be seen upon the roofs
of hous~ and barns, especially if the
district is mountainous. The thrifty¯
~wede does not fail to make use of this
impromptu hay crop¯ Upon the true
"Many a little makes a micJde" princi-
ple, he carefully mows his roof, and
adds the produce to his scanty store of
fodder.

A Swedish guards is rarely more
than one story in height, and consists
of two large rooms--a kitchen and an-
other which is" literally the living-
room of the family; for it is here they
eat and drinz, work, play and aiao
sleep. Some st the more wealthy have
a third room; but this is kept as a
gue~ chamber, and Is only used by the
family as a safe storing place for their
best garments.
-The roomy kitchen looks what it

¯ place in which to cook, bake, brew
and churn. The appliances for these
hous0wife]y arts at;e plainly to-be seen.
There are racks for crockery, shelves
for pots and pans, and hooks for many
small ne~ries. A place for every.
thing, and everything in its place, is
evidentlythe good house-mother’s rule.
~Fireplaocs differ with loc~lity. In the
¯ outh you see stoves; but ~n the
country open ranges are more usual,
end in man,, parts the fire burns upon
at broad st~c platform, raised altar-
like about two feet above the kitchen
~lo0r, Beneath the wide open chim-
ney,-supported by a strong bar, hang
one or more chains, from whence the

~ s and kettles dangle over the
ing logs.

The living room, or terse, is large
and comfortable, though a stranger
might eousider it too hot; for hardy as
he is a Swede likes warmth within-
doors, and loves to see his hearth piledwith blazing pineloge. Therein no ceil-
tngto the room, only broad rafters black
with age, from which hang bunches of

lmrbs, hanks of yarn, or other arhcles
in general use. The floor is strewn
with sprigs of pine or spruce, which
emit a delightfully refreshing* odor
when trampled under foot. The robust
health enjoyed by the Swedish bo~de¯ " may possibly be greatly owing to this
wholesome practice, which is universal
from north to south, and, unlike most
peasant coetumes, is also to be ob-
served iu towns¯

t~aturday is washing da~r.. If there
is no proper bathhouse or hbadstuga,"
the ladugasrde serves the purpese.
Thegr::;tP:n~th~e; feet in di:rm~terno~w " " prep e ,
swings over the 10g fire full of steam-
ing water; and by the time the eVemng
meal is ready, the family assemble,
fresh,rosy, and smiling, with hair neat-
ly brushed and I,raided, and clothes
sweet, clean; and tzdy. So the week
ends, and they are reaay for the
next

A bondc is of all men the most in.
dustrious. "Laziness is the devil’s
ou~hion," be ~ays, with a wise shake of
the head anJ eertaln!y no one can ,e-

o~ ~ that Satanic
m rises at

there o’clock in the morning, and his
good wife and her maidens have
finished their dairy -work and eel the
house in order long before their more
indolent sisters o~ the sunny conth sit
down to breakfast. Thomorning work
accomplished, the house-mother
seats herself at her loom,
her daughters take each her
spinning-wheel, while the maid-nor.
rants are busy carding wool. A happy
party ~t is, and a merry ()no, for
tongues may wag as fast a~ fingers. A
story is told, or jokes fly round the
circie, or perhaps one, with a sweeter
voice than the rest, beg,us singing one
of the ballads, or folk-visor, of which
the bonds is so fond. Thus time flies.

Except in towns, there are no shops
in Sweden, and no tradesmen. Every
farmer is hm own blaeksmitt! and ear-

,stouter, his own glazier anti his own rail-
¯ If he needs another barn, he applies

to no builders, but bids h~’s lade tak~
their axes and follow him to the forest,
where he chooses the trees beat suxtod
to his purpose. There is, in fact, no
part of the work which he ,cannot do
for himself, and do well.

Twice a year, in April and October,
comes slaughtering-time---a busy sea-
son for the farmer uud his wife. By
long experience he lcno~s exactly how
many pigs, sheep, aml cattle will be
required by his household. These he

[ kills, giving the meat to his good wife,
while he and his men are occupied
wath the hides, horns, and hoofs Of
the latter he makes glue; reserving the
best horns that the young men who
have taste for carving may not lack
mater,at. Noth|ng is wasted. Even the
sinews of the slaughterdd cattle have
their uses, and must be carefully cured
and dried.

Every farmer is also 5 tanner, and
understands the process needful to
produce leather of every variety, from
harness and stout b~t leather, to the
soil, fine,, dyed skins of which the wo-
men make pouchPs and belts. A few
of the sheepskins arc tanned with the
wool on. Tho..e are for rugs and bed
coverings. In some districts they are
used to make coats for winter wear,
the wool acting as iinin~ to the gar-
ment, and ~ trimming, for it forms a
fringe.to the wrists and bottom to the
coal

Self-helpful as he is, however, the
farmer cannot supply all his needs; and
.when a country far is held, which hay-
pens two or three times every year, he
never fails to attend "if, taking with
him all ,the produce of his farm which
cau be spared, and returning laden
with sugar, . salt, coffee, tobacco, and
corn brandy, which it is now sot law-
ful for him to make at homo,

There is. indeed, little a bonds can-
not do for himself. He grown flax for
his wife to spin and weave, hops for
the annual olbrowmg, and if he lives
upon a fjord, he grows also hemp
enough to supply him with nets The
skin of his cattle gives him shoo-leath-
er, and their wool provides him with
clothing. But for allthat he is fain to
acknowledge that some few things van
be done best by tradesmen--only a few.
He can tan leather w~th anyone, bat he
would rather not try his hand at con-
verting it into boots And he need not.
Twice a year a shoemaker makes the
round o{ all the outlying farms and
hamlets, staying at each house for sev-
eral days. until,in fact, he has supphed
every man, womau, and child on the
premises with shoes to last for six
months. In the same way a tailor
comes round once in six months. As
soon as he is seen upproaohmg, the
housemother bustles out to receive
him with duo honor; aud_~zhile some
of her maidens prepare a meal for the
traveller, others fetch out the bales of
cloth, the fruits of months of busy
spinning and weaving. Then follows a
grand cutting out, fitting on, and
stitching; and whe~fl the itinerant
tailor journeys on to his next custom-
er, he leaves behind him a houseful of
simple foll~ delighted with and never
tired of admiring their new garments,
and praismg the skill which has made
them fit so cleyerly.

In many parts of rural Sweden teach-
ing anddoctoring are carried on in the
same curious manner. Once in a long
while the doctor makes a t~ur, and is
hospitably entertained at every farm
nn his wide circuit.

The travelling schoolmaster is a
national institution. "Flyttbara Bko-
ler," or circular schools, are held peri-
odically in all rural districts; and all
that can be said for the system is, that
it,abetter than no education at all;
but as weeks or months must elapse
between each course of study, high
results cannot be expected.

Politeness is a strildng characteristic
of the Swedish nation, and in this par-
ticular all classes are alike. Not only
do the rich treat their inferiors with
kmd consideration, but the poor are
courteous to the poor; self-respect
leading, as it should, to respect for
others; for

’*Mennerd are net Idle, but the frmt
¯ QI loyal natures and of loyal mind.-"

How true an insight rote human
nature "ie here displayed by
our pcetl The courtesy of tl~e
Swedish, bond¢ is not merely the
outcome of kindly goodwill, but is th,b
natural result of his own innate hon-
esty. tiis frank open-hearted hoepl-
tality is marred by, no distrust, *no
doubt of hie guest s honor or kindly
feeling; for he is .too loyal himself to
suspect dlsloyult7 in others.

Unlike his Norwegian neighbor, a
Swedish bonds is light of heart and
jovial, fond of singing and dunning,
and thoroughly appreciating the plsa~-
urea of the table. He never loses aa
opportunity for a kaias, or least. Not
only are all public festivals celebrated
with great cclaG but every domeetio
event serves aa the occasion for a grand
merrymaking. A "brollop," or wed-
ding, lasts several dave; also a be-
trothal, and a "barn-ol~" or ehYm~e~-
ing. Besides-these there are
festivities of an kind,
¯ wl,xeh give zest

p
A bonds ]s always ready to help his

neighbor at a busy time. It may be
the building of, a barn, or the raising
of a haasja; whatever it is that calls the
neighbors together, the opportunity is
one for feasting. All hands worl~ hear*
Lily until the supper hour arrives; then
the host mvites them to enter the
houee, where the smiling house.mother
stands ready to welcome her guests to
her well.spread table, and the grand
business of eating and drinking
begins. Not all al once, however.
It is cue of the canons of bonde
etiquette that you should nott~easpt of
hospitality without demur. It is the
proper thing to protest against the
honor .done to you, especially if
you are invited to mt in the "upper-
moat room of the feast" Here again
the custom is patriarchal 



\. 8EEILTE’P’S 8ALE.
:By virtue of a writ of tiers f,clas, to mo all-

,liSted. ~aned out c! the BoW J,,rsey Court of
G’hancerys will be enid at public vendue, ou

-:," Thursday, Sept. let, 1892,
! lit two o’cleek, in’the afteraoan of said day, nt:L~" the Court Hoas+e ln.May’s Lendlngj A tlauUo

County, New Jersey,
All the. following parcels of land in ]luqna

"q/sin Township Atinntlc Countyp Now Jer-
so~, bonnded and desoribe~i us fellows t

i,ot No. l. Beginning at a corner (n the
lt|q stream of Deep Ru~, rhenva bonnde,l on
tha Weym.oth line south cloven degrees and
fel’ty.ss~’en minutes east sevcnty.bix chains
and twenty five links to a stake ; the~e ellli

"!.. ~hee same south thirteen degrees l*nd fortyminutes ..west thirty seven chic;, and
saventy five tin:ks to a stone in the lies of the
laid Weymouth lends and In the road leading
fl’em Buena Vis,n to 5{aye Landing, and i+ a
eereSr to Lt {11) ~et eft to Charles W. J.nes 
l~enee boandior, on sstd road am1 s.id lot
zmrth fifty eilzht decree, end nine minutes
west fo~’ty.uime eh.ies and six:y:fl~ links to

.:-+.. a eor~er in said’road : the,co stilt fauna/rag
¯ , an said Jones~ let nor,h eleve’l de~zrees and

these quarters west seventy.one ,chains and
~.’~ : forty five licks,’t~ a e.rn, r by the ,edge of the

swamp and ~orner t,f lain OeoyK*etB. Cake’s
Ced,r Swamp’l~*.;" thence bonn~i~g thereon

¯ ",i north nineteen do~rqes east m~’e or less to
tqze run +,f Oe~l, Run Br,,nch; dance down

"/. the same ti*e c,~m/t.ra] o,,urses end distances"
t~zereof to the beginoi,,g; cout&~ning f, mr
~zt*ndrcd O.lld s~Tedrlty ~evea acres m.rn t,r ],~ss.

; . ILwcepthtg ,hercoL:t a t, aCt; of land containing
tJhtr,y one aa,] e. halt acres said to ~long InC.

i:’,.: lIT. Landis, tt,e l,~r, ot John Turpi., and the
it~i;e vt I.. ~. W.D er, and being lot number

!. + ttq’i~*t’e of I Ize divi~on of the Walker .lands¯
Lot.Ne.Z. Begioniu~ at a p~ct in the

em3tre of the Maye 1.andiog and P.,l~ena Slat’.
l~ead, where the s+~eie,y m,e cr-ssc~ ~id road~
tt belug also corner to a tract of ]anal,formerly
]mlbnging tu t]l!zabeth Hauthom and rvus

..- fPom thence (1) ~lon~. the centre of said road
Iterttz fifty seven degrees and fifty minutes
West sixty fear chains and thirty I~ks t,, a

~?,~. -eocasr in said roads thence (2) s.~t+:.twelve
m~ one half degreeo ~ese twenty f,ar .chains

~" 1,24 etzhty links along said Elie~betnHauCh,,rus
][ot~o her corner ; ~benee (3) north eighty six
degrees and fifty five,minutes west str+y ceven

"+ chains and twantyone ~nks to a cor~er; thence
4) noi’th thirteen degrees end rive minutes east
orty air chains and si~ty seven links ’o sear.

her, It being also a corner to the Fi-ld Tract;
thence (5)’along line of..said Field Tract qouth

,:~ ~ £ftv ei’.’ht degrees cast twenty six chains to
another corner thereof; theuoe (6) still nh, 

~,.’ - -Imld tract north nine delprees thirteen chains
and fortyntne links to a corner lo the centre of,
Ifforeeaid road ; thence (7J elong the centre of~
said road and still so the Field line south fifty i
four degrees nnd forty eight minutes east
gine+een chains and "~inety el-ht links to
Inn,her corner of the Field tract ; thence (8)

’+~,~ north fifteen degrees and flw rain. east thirty+>,r~ chains and eight liuka crossing~hc West Jersey
~:~ and Atlantic Railroad to & comer; thence (9)

north eighty six degrees and rift- four minutes
- west four~eeu chains a~d eightyelght links still

Idong the Field Tract tca corner; thence (10)
neath twelve negress land five m~utes east
tW.enty night chains an4 .eighteen links to a

"~ COrner; thence (11) south eighty six de~rees
"~ " ~: ~ "r lad ten minutes east fourteen chains tad forty
’.: - Idx ]inks to nstone comer where formerly stood

It/orked pine; thence (12) north six da~re~..
-- n~fifty.four minutes west. eighty one chains

and eighty links along the line of Weymouth
’~: Tract to a corner in A. Panaoast’s Mill Pond ;

thence (13) down the said pond and ere-start
- t~e dam end continuing down the stream f~r/y

ghaina me,re or leas to a corner in the sock~y
line in said stream ; thence (14) alongthe said
100iot~¯]ine lloatb J~fty eight degrees and fifty
liPddhi~ Z~t tWO kundrod tad four chains and
mxty five liu[¢d ~o ih~ l)~s Of ]~’glfintog.

:’ ". I~’ontalnlng eleven hundred a’.] l’uur ,?rid lkirty
’ two hundredths of an-acre, more or less.

Third Tract. Beginning at a stone for a
comer where formerly stood a forked pine, it
being the twelfth corner of the above described
tract and runs from thence (1) north eighty six
degrees and ten minutes west fourteen chains
and terry sixlinks to a corner; thence (2)

~:/.:. south twelve degrees and five mlnutee west
twen|y etght chains, end e ghtecn links to a
earner in line of the Field Tract; thence (3)
north eighty six degrees and fifty four minutes
west twenty seven chains more or less to "+he
~’ield corner ; thence (4) south thirteen degrees
and five minutes west passing along the Field
~raet and over a enact thereof and along the
fourth line of the first above dascribed tract

~!~ ~xty nlue chains to the fourth comer of above
tract ;. thence (5) south eighty six degrees and

+" ~fty five minutes east forty seven chains and
twenty-one links to a corner ; thence (ri) south

~.-- twelve degrees end twenty minutes west ttlrty
two chains and thirty+two links to a corner

¯ ’+ thence (7) north eighty seven degrees west
~’~ sixty four chains to a corner; thence 48) north

thirteen degrees and forty three minutes east
e-tossing the Maya Landing ~nd Buena Vista

:::!i: road at S p0iut in tho centre of said road
Y being one hundred chains and eighty five links

still e0nttnuing in laid eouZ~e thirty seven
: chains and seventy five links to a corner;

" .. thence i9) north eleven degrees and forty seven
- minutes west seventy six chains aqd t~entyfive

": links more or less to Deep Run ; thence (I0)
~: + down said Deep Run the several courses there-

of until it Intersects the thirteenth comer of
the above described traet in A. Puncoast’s-Mill
Pond sixty five chains more or less:" thence
(II) along the line of laid above tract south

~ I~X degrees and fifty four minutes east eighty
~ : one chains and eighty links to the pla0e of

beginning. Containing nine hundred and
i. ! ’ Sixty five acres more or less,
... , ~’ourth Tract. B~gianing at a point in the
~: .: + centre =f the Maya Landing and Buena Vista
.i’+:i~’ ’ " ~oad where the line of laua formerly belong-
" |rig te the’ Weymouth Company ¢ro~ses said
~:’,; road, it being also comer to a lot of land for-
~ j" L ’ ’ ’ meriy belonging to C. Emma Jones and runs
!/,+:+’ from thence (1) south thirtean degrees and

~ :+ /orty three minutes west sixty three chains and
-~:.’:.L~ thirty rive links to a corner; thence (2) n:rth
~T’:~ ..... eighty ~even do,yeses west tb~tly eight chains
..:’L" ’aunt ~eventylinksto’aplt,estu~p foracurner
~ik ’ r" ~’~+ " moo r the Tucaahoe ~uw!; th,~ce t3) pouth

¯ " " " * - ~torty five degree, west two chaiol an’l tw.nty
i:"-’(." ’ + -+ £ve’linke to-ti3e Tack,hoe Road; thence (4)
?~"? .+ north̄  thirty nod ,hree ~tuaster degrees west
:. ::.. : ~. thirty three chain’s and musty four links to a
.,’+’/* ’ eorn~r in laid road ; thence (5) north seventy-
Y~qI4:J "" nine degrees east two chains sad twenty-two
~i’, , links to ~ comer; thence 46) south sixty throe
- + deg~’eees east ten chains to a corner ; rhone. (7)
~ > ", ¯ north seventy-two do,trees east tlnirty .i;;ht

;i ( ," " ’ + chains and eleven link. to scorner; thence (8)
, :. -? north fifteen and one half-degreeS east twenty"
¯ ~+-" chains to a corner; thence 49) north forty
- .( seven degreeo west sixty, chains and scvenvy_

: ,) seven links to e co:net -by a hog hate; thence
nr ’. (10) north sixteen degrees east alaechain, and

:.,. : " thirty six links oros~ing the ~aya Landing
+;’ .. .. " Road aforesaid; thence ill) north eighty six

"-’.’ degrees and f~weuty two minutes west twenty-" ~ L’q " SiX chains and six links re crossing the road
+.+::" aforesaid to ~. corner ; thence (12) north s,s 
":*,.;~ . .: - . six.degrees west ten oh’sins and forty tw’o links
,.), . toacorner; thence (18) north clghtdegrces

.... ~ad fifty-two minutes west crossing the said
"!:~ = ro~d thirty-three chains to a c+mer; thence

’+.+! ." : " /14) north sixty fiv.9:.degeeee and seven minutes
.~: " west fifteen chains and ninety.three links to a

, . . . . .

J

. :x,’- ..... " ,+

cerner; thaneu (15) north "f rt..two degrees
and tun minutes we~t e wan ,,ha os u~d eighty.
seven ilnKa to ,i n~lrr~er: t.e.ee (10) ~ort,
twenty nloe d+.gr,ws ,od thir,y ,:[~tht mi1~u,es
e,et five ebolna ,*..t w, veery thr,.e Slobs to a
oerner; thence 417) llorlh thirty.six degrees
and fifty’three u,inulc, cast.rive ehsiea and
seventy fluke t, ~ o, reer; thence’if8) south
fifty seven degrees and twtnty seven mfnutes
en~t tW.h~y Ihroo olsains to a corner; thence
(i9) ut,rth eighty-nice d,grees at.l cight min-
utes e,tst t.,;n,y eight ehain~ and fifteen links
to a cor,er; 1hence,120) soutit Ilfty degrees aud
tweu.’y.sevcn enloutcs east five chain| and
twe.ty eight links to a nora,err tbaneo 421)
south forty .no degrees nnd ten minute8 west
thirteen chaisq to It corner; thence (22) south
twe.ty six degrees-anti ten minutes west
8even ehains ~tnd twenty five links t., a corner;
thcnne (2~) sou,]* fmlr degrees and ten mlnutes
west five ch ,ins and ~ixty-rive links to a
corner ; cheese (24) ~outh seventy.four degrees
and fift~" miaute~ east four oba,na to t corner ;
thence (25)north thirty.six degrees and ten
minutes OsSt thir’v two cha:ns to a c,,rner .to
C. Emma Jt~ea’ lot i thence (26Feouth eleven
end lhree quarter ,legroee enb~ seventy one
eb’~ins and k~rty.flvc links to accrner in the
seater of ’tb~ M.~y’sLanding Road aforesaid;
thence [27] south fllty eight degrees and nine
minute, ea~ fort~-niue chq[ns and sixty.five
links along tho center of sai4 row] to tl~e place
of beglnixlog, containing five hundred and
elghty.ninu~nd two hundredths sores, be the
same morn,or loss.

Fifth True+st :--Reginnlng. acct-+cling to an
old survey, at a crooked pine t,reo about cue
mile lrom ~3eojamia P~raon’s huu~c marked
twelve notches nc~A four b)azes and lettered
A. E. F. S. and runs /rom thence [1] north
thirty degrees west ten chalne; thence [2]
north eighty degrees west ten chains ; thence
[3] south twenty.five degrees west tcu chains ;
thence [4] ~oath eleven degrees west ten
chains; the.ee [~] sauth eighty degrees east
sixteen chaise.; thence [8] north t~venty three
degrees east £ourteenehains to the place of
beginning." Coctatning thirty one acres and
fifty two huz~redthe of an acre. it being a
survey located to Bl[as’Smith, Joseph Sawings
nnd Amos Irel~.d bearing date the L2th day uf
May, ~.n. 179L

Sixth Tr,+ct. Bog[nnlog at a stake for a
corner of James Downs’ lot the ~nme being
numbered three on the map on the west side
of 0onover’s Branch nnd runs thenre along the
line of James D~wns’ lo~ south seventy eight
degrees east eight chains to a corner on the
easterly side ef etdd branch ; thence ~’2J north
thirty thrLe degrees,east six cheine’end forty.
liz~ks to a corner; 4hence [3] across the said
Branch north accent3 e}ght de,tees west seven
chains and f~-ty links to a co mer ou ~o wes~
side nf 8aid Branch; thence (4) south thirty
eight degrees we:~ sis chains and fifty llnk~ to
th~ place of beginning. Cantainin~ five ~eres
and tl~ree hnodredll~ of an acres more or
tess. Making lot~ethe¢ in the five above de-
scribed tract~ of land Pwo thousand six hun-
deed and ninety leer a~res and eighty.nine
hundredths of an acre, be- the same more or
less, out el which tLere are the following
exceptions : twenty niuo and thirty two hua-
dredths of an acre convoyed by Charles W.
Joy, ca tn the W~t Jersey and Atlantic Rail.
road by’deed dated August7th. 1aS0. acd
recozded in the Clerk’s O~ee of Atlantic Co.,
N.J., in Dock 78 of Deeds, folio 331.

Also, two hundred nnd eighteen nnd ninety
two hu~dre,tths of an anre e~nveye,i by s~id
Jones and wife to the InturnationM Land Co.
by deed dat,~d June.2ndo 18S4, and recorded aa
aforesaid iu Rook 09 of Deeds, folio 319, etc.

Ales, one hundred and two and fifty oac
hundredths of an a~ro conveyed hy said Joz,es
and wife to the s,id [nternad,nM L.ud Corn
puny by dee,t dated January 31~t, 1885. and
recorded a4 aforesaid in Book 104 o." Deeds,
folio 94, &e.

Also, one hucdred and sixty one and Ihlrty
elgbt hundredths of au acre conwye,I by s aid
Jones and wife to Jurnea ~dcGrath. by -d(’cd
[ated Juno 5th, 1SS5 aud roeordc’d a~ alorc=uid

[~ hogk 105 of D~ed~ fcilo ~,4, &e.
A’,+O OuO b,mdred unu ~ ve aere~ conveyed by

eeid Jones to Edward B. IY~,od by deed dated
January 7th, 1856 az~4 duly recorded Se More-
said in Book 108 ot Dec/d +folio 26d, ,E~.

Also four and fif,y l~i::’ h,tndredths t.f al~
acre conveyed by ~aiJ ,]’once to the We~t
Jersey end Ati.n’i~ R~ii~oad by deed diz:ed
Januery 31tL 1885 and recorded as aloteeaid iu
Book L09 of Deeds, tolls 2U5. ,to.

Als.~ twenty fivc acres conveyed by ~ai,1
~nnes to Edward R. ~ood hy den4 dated Ju.e
15th~ 188d an~l duly recorded as aforesaid in
Book Nn. IlL of deeds, folio 403, .tO

Also fifty-elght and eighty hundredths of an
acre conveyed by said 3ones to Edward -if..
Wood by deed dated March 22od. 1887 and
recorded aa aforesaid in Book No. If7 of
Deeds, folio 41, &c.

Also. forty one and filly I~undredths of an
n~ro conveyed by said Jones to Henry H.
Roberts hy deed dated July 28th, 1887 cud
recorded as aforesaLd in Book 11.8 of Deede~
folio 484, an.

Also, twenty ~cres conveyed hy said Jones
end wife to Stephen Robinson by deed dated
July Dlth, 1888, and duly ~eeorded as afore-
said in Book 126 af Deeds, folio I13, .to.

Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jones
and wife to 0harles North by deed’dated July
13th. 1888, and duly recerded as aforesaid in
Book 128 of Deeds, folio I14, &c.

There is also exeepmd out cf the above
described tr#~te the two folloning described

ofheglnnlug. ContMulng sixty four anti ferry
nine hundredths cf an acre more or less.

Leering aflor deducting niL the above exeep.
lions, twanty two hundru,l end sixty one acres
an4 thirty four hundredths of on uqre, more or
loss. *

Together wlth all and singular the rights,
liberties, privileges, horeditaments nod appur-
tensnoe~ thereto belonging "or. blZ anywise
appertaining and tho reversion aud remainders
rentable,nan and profits thereof~ and also all
the estate, rigbb title, Iv.retest+ use property~
claim aud demand of the said defendants of, In
to and out uf the same, he sold, to pay and
eatl,fylntherirst place unto tho s~.Id com.
~l’ineut tho sum of twenty two thousand two
hundred and ninet) three dollars and sixty two
cents, the princlpa] and int0rost secured by hie
certain mortgage given by tbc said Rlobland
I~provemuntCompauy unto the said com-
plainant, hearty date the rirat day of
A.D. eighteen ’ nlm
cr ,rith lawful interest
day of June, A.D. clghteen huudrea and ninety
two uutlt the same be pald nnd setitfled, and
also the costs of the said oomplainont. And
that the premises should be sold in the follow-
tng manner and crder~ that Is to say : That the
whole of thn main tract of the mortgased prem-
ises lees the parcels released as aforsesaid
~exeo~ting thereout the f~llowlng tracts of
land conveyed by tho Richland Tmprovement
Comtmmy but not released from the operation
of complainant’s said mortgage~ via :

[1] A tract of land of ten acres strict meas-
ure eetWeyed to Thomas B,. Evans hy the Rich.
land Improvement Company by deed dated the
first day of July A.D. eighteen hundred and
nircty, und recorded in the Clerk’s Oifice of
Atlantic County, in f~ook 153 of Deeds, page
170, as stated in said bill ; [2] a tra0t of land
of ten.~nd one sixth ncre~ more or less, oon-
veyed by the said company by deed dated = the
first davy of February A. ]). eightee,-’ hundred
end ninety, and recorded as aforesold, in book
]39 6fAeeds, page 849, ¢.o Joseph Turner; [3]
a tract of land of fifteen acres convoyed by the
said company to John Tobias by deed dated
the flftoenth day of June, A.D. eighteen hnn-
deed and ninety one, recorded as aforesaid, in
deed book 157, page 39 ; [4] a tract of laud of
ten aer~, 8trier measure, ,canveye~ by the said
teaparty to David J. Jones hy deed dated the
sixteen!A day of June A.D. eighteen hundred
and nineW one, recorded aa aforesaid, in deed
book157, paKe87; [b] :a tract.of land of
twelve and one fourth uci’es conveyed by the
said company to Richard Kinnard by seed
"dated the twenty seventh day of June A. ~..
eighteen bondred sad ninety one, recorded as
aforesaid, in deed book 157. psgu 34. as stated
in said bill; [6] a tract of land of eight acres
conveyed by said company to Thomas Davis by
deed dated the sixth day of July, A. D. eigh-
teen hundred and nicety one, and recorded aa
uferesaid, in deed hook 157, page 32, aa stated
in said bill ; be first sold as a whole or in six
parcels as described in said bill, a~ the Sheriff
shall, ia his discretion, deem moat
and if the proceeds of such sale shall be insuf-
ficient to pay aud satisfy to the said complain.
ant the amount of his ~.aid morlgage sod costs
as aforesaid, then the ~a:d six excepted tracts
of land ~hall bc sold separately and in the
following order:

First, ’]?he ]rant of eight norse conveyed by
the raid company re the said Thomas Davis
and if the proueeds thereof shall be insoffieieut
to entlalysaid deficiency, then [second] the
tract of twelve and onequarter asras conveyed
by the said company to the said Richard Kin-
nard shall be enid ; and if the proceeds thereof.
shall be Icsum¢ient to satisfy said deScieney,
then [third] the tract of ten acres conveyed by,
the said company to the said David J. Jonel
shell be sold; and if the prveeeds of the sale
shall still be insufficient, theu [fourth] shell be
sold the tract of fifteen seres conveyed by the
said company to the said John Tobias; aod if
the proceeds of the sale thereof thelL etdl be
insufficient, then [fifth] sbMI bc sold the tract
of ten and one sixlh acres conveyed by the said
company to the said John Turner ; and if the
proceeds of the auln theraof sh~l still be in-
,n~ioient, then [lastly] ehal[ bc sold tho tract
of too acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Them*# R. Evans, to salL.fy the tame.

Seized as the property of the Rtchland Im-
:rovemont C~mpany and others~,nd taken in
o19C~ti,.ql I~l the suit of Chazles W. Jones, and
to be sold hy

CHARLES R. LACY,
Sheriff.

Dated July 22, 1892.
D. J. PAsco~sv. Solicitor.

Read the Republican.

SALE F0R TAXES,

LOOK LOOK ++
, 4P . . //

See the Pricesof Meats, ms Per, Year,.
--AT-

..**.°

,JONES’ MARKET !" - vo .
.

Good Steaks at 10 centi~.L*

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents..

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, t~eef, and Veal.

 mits and Vegetables resh Every Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

zamuo -M -mTs
TO P~ADERS OF THE

South J Sgy Republican.
The Presidential Cempalgn of 1899 will, without doubt, be the mos~ intensely

interesting and exciting in the hi~ry of the United Etatee, anct country
people will be extremely anxious to have all the genera! and political
news.and di~ou~otm of the day as presented in a National Journal, In-- -
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet thin wants
we have entered into s oontra~t with the

Ox.vllle MI, HoFt, Publisher’.

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down 10w. Wc are bound to
get your trade, if low prices Will
bring it. We can sell yotx a watch
of any make’ or grade, as 10w as you
cim buy it in the city, and in many

cases lower.

" Call and get our prices, and compare them with
those for the same class of goods elsewhere.

We want your trade,-and are willing to
sell cheap to sect~re it.

HA.MMONTONn N. J.

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of tlto United States, IF YOU WANT

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLXCA.~ for one year.

For only $I.25, Owh in Advance. The Best Gasoline Stove
New York.Weekly Tribune, regula~ ~-lee, $1.OO

South Jersey Itepubi/can, ,., 1.2U;

Total, $2.25

~’ We furnish both papers one year for $1.°5"=~1’
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Thls is the most liberal combination offer ever made iu the United 8tarsi, and
every reader of the Rl~l,~tc~ ~hould take advantage of it at o~.

Address all orders to the " South Jersey Ilepublleau.

Camden ami Atlantic Railroad,

IN THE MARKET. BUY THE

"New Process."
)

+FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

DOWN TRAINS.

UP TRAINS.

For the Tax of 1890. BTA~IOSS.

TOWN OF HAM.MONTON’. ~.’~
(~mdau ...........

"~kTOTICE to hereby given that by virtue of a warrant Berllnlia~d°eflsld’--.--, ......
.L.~I In.ned by G. %9". Prege~y, F.sq~ to make tho toxe~ Atao~..~ ....

laid on unlml, mved and untenanted lands, and on Watevford ......

lands t~oaaled by persons uot the lawful proprietor%
W|nalow. ...........

wh ..... unable to pay thelr tax, In the Tow:* of Ham- DaOeeta......~.’~
montOu, ~onuty of Atlantic, the Collector of told town
will. ou W’EDNF.~DAY, the Egg Harbor 0ity

17th/lay of August.
~lmmon ............
atlantic City ......

lots to the enid Charles W. Jones.
~’irst. Beginulngnt.a point in the centre ]~ext~atthehourof 2 o’clock P.M., at the o~,~e of the

of Mslu Avenue where the north line of the Town Clerk, sell the timber, wood. herbage, attd other The Hammonton Aeecmwodatton leaves this
West Jersey and Atlantic Ballroad creases the vendible property foend on the prcudses, taxed to the station at 6:05 a. m., and 1:15 p,m. Leaves
same and .runs [1] along the centre of said under nltmed permms, to make the taxe~ and costl Philadelphia at 10:40 s.m. and 0:00 p.m.
MalnAveauenort]z tweutysevcu degt:ees and ennexedtotheirreepectlvonam~,wlth latere~tattl~e 0U ~aturday ulght only, the Waterford
thief rive minutes etet five chains and see. -

Y ’ in sald avenue
rate of12 per ceat. per annum from Dec. 20,1890, to Aect,mmodatio;h ~hich leaves ph|lar]elphiaal

euty five links to an angle ; "~eda of tale 11:45, runs to Hammonton, arriving 1:05.
thebes 2 still along the eentze of said ave. ’" __Y : -
north degreesandtwenty mlnute0 west 2’hee,--!g]~t Coa~! in each cass ~i[~ bs 86 cenf~.
twenty chains and eighty five links to n part Block. Lot L~o. Acres. Tax

In the centre of said avenue ; thence (3) south Par,tow. J. M ............. 1 59 10 ,1 so
, , ~.,,~

el ht one and three quarters degrees west Ikdltnger. D.gdl,ey ....... 17 41 .... 9 2 40 ~,~
g Y halns and four links to a point In the Brown. b;--,...; .......... ~J .o, .u ~.~ .. ~

twelve o - - -" "C lon "the C~ement. e.moe, ........... ~* ~ ,o ~ ~
centre of Ceuar Avenue : tnen0e L J a g Goeane Julia T ........... 20 n~tr 1 45 2 4) ; I ~
centre of said Cedar avenue south eight do. I Eo.ll,h. Rom.tt ........... 4 £13 rue| ~ . L~)
green and twenty minutes eglt eight chains [ l,’tdvl:, Elit~ Chaa ......... 17 ~r,

9~
1 "~ )/~

’ links to aa un In In said 0 ffo~ Jona)han ........ 17 ~ 17 , 12.~ I/6"/,
and seventy rive ~ .... g . . i t,,..klbae ’L 15 ,~ ’ ~7 I Part ~0. 5~/ ~ 4’2 /~

venue" then e 5 ’ eouta_twenty seven "’~ , ’ ............ , = , ’ ’Cedars , p [ ~ .... [ nupklns,,Cha~. P.,....t.. ][, I t, , ~) tD
degrees and thirty’five mantes west etgn~ I l~,.ta1,do ll, S .............. 4 Dyrud~ ~ ee
chains nnd fifty.cue finks to the north line I gears, E:no:eel ........... 4 l;yrl,uS ~ (J(t
of said rallrowl: thence [ri] south s,xty two [ Malth,,wt, e W ............ 10 43 5 )¯ a It "’ 17 6q) ’ O0

s and twent five minutes east In g I ’" " ........... t ’degree Y , t,~--ol~, Jtm~b . 4 Dyrn,?s y~ (~)
,the line of said railroad seventeen chains to the ] l’~t’t" ~.mu*,l ~’t ........ 3 2o~ ]3 " ~0 rJ,~ I~
pla~.e of beginning, Canlain!ng twenty seven [ t’a.~u E*t. II~l.) .......... [4 .,, 6, 2,~ ~ +,~ lIE=U~ ~.ur~, ]tender.Mr’meal his OpportunltytTb, m~lorttynssl*~t th*lr opDO’~ Bllu

pov~olll,s, an d from ;hat ean|e tire I~ ivoverty a~ dle [e
ob~deHtX f narrowing ,lee )ldr Js the lot bf many, u ths~l
lock b~S oft loll f,,r ever In.t. opport~ult y. Llll~ ~ pa~l-
lall Reach o,tk l|e np and delos, tu, p~veroar oplmrtu.
nit.. and.~n re pr..p~rltT, p¢omlueee,*, pease. ]SWM I~td
byapl~aoptv,r that "the tlodd,l, of Fortuua off~r~a
Iloldem o plmr tuulty to each p.rteu at *rams ~Hoa Ol lhl;
e~tbr Me |ae Ctt I~¢~ sJud Ibe ~oe Pil out ]11~" I~CnH ~ r~ll to do
Io end .he departS. ~¢r to return.’* How ohal| you find
th41 aoLeaN opportno ty~ l~vslli~a¢~ imq, Pr chases thal
sppes~ worthr, ’and of falr pr~mi,et this 1. what all ).c.
Cir. f~t] men do. ]l~e Ii em opportnoltr. ~cb ~ I, uot of,so
¯ lhlU the roarh ,)I I ,b,)rlna pl*ople. Io~foVOa. It wllt glv~
es le.ll, a grand mtart la life. Tl~a CoLo~:S oppnrtuolty for
m~, 141 hara. ]~[,)n~ to ItOUlde rlpldly and ho.orablr
byenyJedllltHoainerlollof,[thlr iII~ .%tl a~la, ~Om t’$rt
do tka work and itvo at home. w hem f.~" yo~ ar~ ]~v~m I~+
~ae~nl ere II*II r eer~lns free ~ m ~10 ~0¢ day, You
elm do II well If you wni work¯ cos ~ hmrd, bell lada,t tl.
Oallr ~ lad yo e Cll~ l~croall rout teP~,w4111 ~oo loe~ You

~VS ~Mre t|lIlO tffltr, Or air r+,er tlma to tollwoek. Ealy
Io lemm+ Capltal cot requlre& We 4u~rt201. All l~eom¯
pqteatlvelr ~ and ro~¼g weudml~. ~ffe [oltruet and
anew rma bow. I[%~e. t’allnra ue kueqm 4~OUg OI1" w.rk.

NO room to explaLn bare. Wfito tad Iosr~ aU free,
bY flt.ra m,*il. Uawl~lt to deleF, Addt~tmt Ill ones, Ie. SUBSC iltE FOI THE 8.J.R

N.J., AUGUST 20, 1892.

~hort TariIF ~ermo~tb.

NO. 3L.’V_’.~ [ II,

Oh, how the Britisher longs to vote
for Cleveland ! But he cannot, and
must contest himself with merely seud-
ing ovor funds and doiu~ what he may
from the other side ibr the cause he
loves so well.

He thought at one time that he could
suhserve that cause by calling indiona-
tion meetings of Engli0hmen ia Englaud
to protest against Amcricau legislation
tor Americans. He used, also, to tie-
nounee and abuse th~ ca~didat~ of
~P~stectiou and laud the r~pres~nt~tives
of Free-Trado in the public prints. But
he found that so doiug rather helped
than injured Protection.

So word has been ssnt across the At-
lantic by Cleveland’s lieutenants that
open advocacy o! ~is election .by
Englishmen must cease if thcv wish to
see him President again, And’ the
Britisher, ever ready to make any 8sort-
rice for his friends on this side, sup-
prates his bubbling (nthusiasm and
now manfully curbs each mighty
impulse to sava word in behalf of the
American candidate-of the Cobden
Club.-

During a esssio~ of the "Con~re’~s of
Chambers of Commacrcc of the Etuplre,"
iu London, on June,8, l~Ir. B. F. Stiebel
premdent of the ~ottm,~ham Chamber
of Commerce, areas and said :

Let me say that I tidnk at this
moment, wheu there iea Presidential
non]cat in the United States, it would
be wise not to name the’Us]ted States
eo irequentlv, l@h, oh !] We have had
ttieae thiugs said .over and over again,
and we have furred that the very things
that have beeu <mild in defense of our
zuterest~ have Wen our opponents au
arm agaiust us. With all possib!e re-
spect for the lean!haS of gentlemen
presont, I would suggest that-m wishin,,
to do good they may be doing a great
deal of harm.~

On July 21 T&e~ico’poo~ Echo repeat-
ed the warning =

Successor to J. D. Fairchil~

Deator in Groceries, Flour,
AN.~

F mily Supplies Generally.

~-Goods delivered, and orders taken at y¢~ur door~:~’

Go to JACKSON’S
tbr Best Meats

at the lowest prices
/ ~ :

ot up]ulna in thin country hostile t~ the
McKinley Tariff, from a British point t)t
view, ie telegraphed across the At]antic
attd eagerly reproduced ia the Repu~li-
cau papers thrm~hout the country. As
we said betore, the apostles of Free-
Trade,.. if they ~tsh to t’urthcr tile
principles they ~ve so proud of, sltould
rigidly hold their tom~ues durm~lhe.
I)mS’-’nt Pre~idonlfial camlih{-guf Their
utterances do incaJculable harm m the
Demtcratic cau~e~ and if Mr. Clevelaud
i~ ~.tter all deteated-it will be largely due
to the too loudly aud indiscreetly ex-
pressed ̄  s~mpath¥ iprocecdmg from these
ehore~.

How do you like fighting u~der the
British flag, Democrats ? -- American
~Ecottomist.

The votes of nearly ~even million col-
ored meu in the .Southeru States aro
suppressed at cvez~y Presidential and
Con~:re~siou~l cleeti<~, and 3’e¢ the ap-
portionment of mombvrs of the House
aud of members 0f-tim Electoral College
from the ~(,u~h Is ba~ed ou the popula-
tion, inc+u(/itt~ the ."7,01:!) (iO0 Near, ms
wh,,se vote~ do ,not c(,unt. L.t the
people un<leretand ,thi., q:Psti,,n and
t hevewili ~,~ch an ,~:prl~im, against
I~he monstrous mi.condt:~ct of the South
~n this matter ae the e,’)untry has not
meen ~ince the days t)l t.l~ awakening oi"
~,he public iieat’t sod cot~cieuce against
¢~e horrors of imman sla.v.erf’.

~f our hi~hcr wagt,~ ~re ~tle t~ the
greater ctlicicaey of Arm, visas wt*rkiu~-
UJtXIt why (Io fimrei-tiCt’s wUI* c,,tll(: h,:re
r(,c~.~ve two )tnd thrte (itm~ ~ Intlch tt8
is l,tid lor thu t, tme work it] <heir own
Coutt~,fy ’?

If t~oi,tion of (’levehmd’.~ T:r.Iiff pol-
icy In thi,~ country w,tthi not benufit
Enghtt)d, ~hT Itro tI+e English pt’c~nt*nd
publit: me earnest iu their advocacy of
his election ?

If tho protected United States is not
prosperous, why are we the ouly natiov
ifi tl~ wido world Lha~ has no emigrant~?

The use of dynamite by mad striker~
doe0n’t Betlie labor dj~puteB. Blowing
up mills bv di~mti~flt:d wnrkmen iB the
poorest and tntt~t ineffectual way to ar-
range a scale o[ ~vage~.

A report from Havana places the
0ugar crol, of the island at 951,~60 tons.

If trusts are due to tho tariff’, what
was the cause of the anthracite coal
trust ?

tf invention is not stimulated by pro*
tectidn, why did it always progress 2.
more rapidly iu protective thou in frcc-
trade pertods?

If "chealmc~’’ is desirable, why d~o 3.

the people oi’other lairds; where "cheap-
uess" rules, flock to this country ?

If protecti,>u prevents ua from expott-
in~. why are onr exports greater than
ever before ?

J. S. THAYER,i

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, -N. J.

Plans~ Speciflcutitms, and Est.imatee
furnished. Jobbing pit)aptly

ntt,nded t,,.

NO. 3A

, HAMMONTON

l eal Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasav~Street,
large house--h~ndsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.
Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heat~d,--very
reasonable pric.e.
Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

"6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. /k ba~-
gain ibr s~mebody.

8, Ov(,r three acres on CIiew
Road..near 12thSt. 5-room
hou.~e, vlearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken busines.~.

9: A pFetty, home ou+Third St,
ten ]),inures from stations,
in si~:ht of four churches and
new ~chool-house,--two lots,
9-roculi Louse, heater, vines,
flowers, fl uit, berries.

10. P,’Ol,iinent corner on Belle-
vue :~venue. -- fine business
locatit)n. 144: f~et on the
~venue. 100 dt.ep. A good
but, an included..
]2. Twenty acres on .~Jeas’

ant Mill,~ Road, ten acres of
berries irl bewaring, good 6-z6om
house. Cheap enou~.h.

A. J u SI X’I I’I,

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justi0e of the-Peace.
Ofllco. Second attd Cherry Sta.

/-5",

Having ntockod" my yard for the winter
with tim best grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prt!p:st~d to furnish it in large or

small qttatttitles, at shortest; notice,
attd as low as any.

Your patronage sohcited.

W, H. Bernshouse.
Ofllcetli W.m. BornnhouseSsofl]ce.

Yard oppofiite the Saw 31ilIo

i

B|I~|lira $4.00 ft day (~uaranteed Lt~xt’~:
114111. and Gentlemen acUing our. new book..
lashh Edited by Henry Ncil, a-~i,ted BY RU$-,

8ELh H. ¢0NWELI~ Over ~o full-pa~e wood engra~ .
1%,#. Twelve la~u magx~cent co’lo~d p~eS, earn
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